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BARGAINS TIME FOR SCHOOL

M e r k e l  2 0  Y e a r s  A g o
TA£E.\ FROM THE 1933 FILES OF THE .MKRKFL M AIL

;

FIR^T BALE IS
i  Merkel's first bale for the 1933- 
’  34 crop arrived Thursday morn

ing It was raised by Dee Bland 
and weighed 506 pounds when 
ginned at the F. P. Hamm gin. 
Nine cents a pound was paid for 
the prize bale, nearly a cent 
above the market

• O O
77 LISTED ON NEA

Seventy-seven business firms of 
Merkel are included on the honor 
roll of members of the National 
Recovery Administration, as listed
ÜI the local post office.

• • •

TO HOLD REVIVAL 
The Young People’s Revival, 

sponsored • by t ^  Methodist 
Church, will begin next Sunday 
morning. August 20. and continue 
through Sunday, Sept 3. Rev. Ray 
N. Johnson will do the preaching. 
Recently he held revivals at Mc-
Murry College and Snyder.

• • •
PROPOSE TAX RATE

A budget of $22.587.34 and a 
county tax rate of 80 cents to be 
levied on a valuation of $19.000,- 
000 have been proposed (or Tay
lor County for 1934. Hearing on 
the proposed budget, which has 
been completed by Judge John L 
Camp and L. R. Thompson, county 
auditor, has been set for Aug. 28 
at 9 o’clock n the county court
room.

a •  •
FERGUSON TO SPEAK

James E. Ferguson, former gov
ernor, will address the citizens of 
Abilene and West Texas on the 
federal lawn at Abilene at eight 
o’clock Saturday night in the in
terest of repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment to the Texas constitu-

tion to legalize the sale of beer and 
the adoption o f the state amend
ment to authorize a $20.000,000 un
employment relief bond issue,

•  a  a
TO ERECT HOTEL

Dirt was broken Wednesday for 
the erection of the New Woodrum 
Hotel, which is to be a two-story 
stucco structure on the same loca
tion occupied so long by this 
Merkel landmark, destroyed by 
fire on the night o f June 25. 

a  a a
DR. HUNT TO SPEAK

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Mc- 
Murry College, will be the speaker 
at a rally of the United Forces for 
Prohibition to be staged at the 
City tabernacle here on Friday 
night of this week. R. A. Burgess 
will preside.

a a a
ORDERS BEER ELECTION

A local option election to deter
mine whether sale of 3.2 beer will 
be licen.sed in Taylor County was 
formerly ordered by the Commis
sioners Court at their regular 
semi-monthly session Monday. The 
election was set for .August 26.

a • a
RECORD BIRTHS 

Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Bryant, residing south of town, 
Wednesday, August 16.

m 0 0
LARGENTS W IN

Practically all the blue rib
bons at the Missouri State Fair, 
.Sedalia. Mo., ten firsts —  were 
won by the C. M. Largent and 
Sons Herefords this week. W illie 
Joe Largent sent the news in a 
telegram to his father, C. M. Lar
gent. Publican Junior was grand 
champion.

This Happened in Merkel Forty Years Ago
TAKEN FROM THE 1913 FILES OF THE MERKEL M AIL

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. McMillen 
and M r , Mrs. Austin Fitts spent 
Wednesday evening out at the 
Bland tank fishing. Look out for 
fish stories.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T. Gaddy 
and daughter, Miss Elizabeth 
Grace, o f Muskogee. Okla.. are 
here visHlnK the formet's parents. 
Rev and Mrs. W. M. Gaddy.

Misses Nell and Lacy Tracy, 
Ruth Wheeler and Maurine Angus 

, m left Wednesday for Sweetwater to 
visit Misses Louise and 
Hogue.

Mildred

W. Parten leaves Saturday night 
for St. Louis to buy his fall goods.

Mrs. Vol Martin and daughter, 
Maude left Tuesday for Austin to 
visit Mrs. E. V. White.

Miss Maggie Wheeler left Sun
day for a few days’ visit to her 
aunt, Mrs. W. M. Turner and fam
ily at Rule.

Mrs. C. McCauley and family 
have gone to their summer home 
in Boulder, Colo., to spend a 
month.

Early last Tuesday morning 
covered wagons were seen go

ing north. Their destination was 
pecan camping grove near Haw- 

.. ly and their object fun, fishing 
and boating. At odd times the 
crowd rooked, ate, slept or play
ed games.

SWIMMERS’ CLASS CUA.MPION 
—Barry Scott, 13-year-old son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Scott, receives 
the first place trophy as winner 
of the Swimmers’ Class race from 
Ed N. Wishcamper, managing edi
tor of the Reporter-News. The 
presentation was made at the wa
ter carnival climaxing the annual 
Learn-to-Swim Program.

LobosTake Two 
From Rotan Sun. 
in Easy Stride

The Merkel Lobos won a double 
header Sunday here against Rotan.

In the first game the Lobos won 
11-3. The score stood 2-2 in the 
fourth inning. Then in the fifth 
Merkel banged out sin.gles, doubles 
and triples, went into the lead and 
held it.

Manager Juan Biera and Jimmy 
Floyd pitched and Castill Ben 
caught for Merkel.

In the second game the Loboi 
defeated Rotan 9-3. The score was 
ted in the fifth 1-1. Then Captain 
Walter Whisenhimt smashed a 
homer, making the score 2-1. In 
the sixth the Lobos got into their 
stride and ran away with the game, 
tvalter pitched and Lupe Riviera 

caught.
Saturday night Eula wilt play 

here.
Juan has been managing the Lo

bos since he got out of the .Army 
in 1946. He played ball while in 
service. The Lobos have been on 
top while under his splendid man
agement.

Offering Savings 
That Are Wanted 
F or Dollar Dav

I.NTER.MEDIATES — Harry 
Odum. 12. son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Odum, won first place in 
this race.

Two Thermometers 
Reach 110 Degrees 
Here On Monday

Two thermometers flew to 110 
degrees in the shade here Monday 
at noon on the north side of the 
Booth Warren home. A thermo
meter in Trent Saturday registered 
n o  degrees in the shade.

One thermometer in the shade 
in front of the Clyde Eager store 
registered 109 degrees Saturday 
and 108 degrees Monday.

At the Palmer Filling Station 
the thermometer in the shade reg
istered 106 degrees Saturday said 
B. G. Dubose. When the sun was 
clouded the mercury fell to 104 
and then immediately shot back to 
106 when the cloud passed the 
sun.

REVIVAL AT TRENT
Rev. Sam Tullock will be tlie 

evangelist at the revival to be held 
at the Trent First Baptist Church 
August 12 23.

EIGHT-NINE YEAR OLDS 
WINNER — 'David Scott, son of 
Mr and Mrs. A. D. Scott, won first 
in this race.

Ross Ferriers 
Suffer Injuries 
In Car Wreck

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Fcrrier suf
fered injuries to their bodies when 
their car overturned at 11:30 p. m. 
last Friday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ferrier were re
turning from a fish fry at Ft 
Phantom and were one-half'mile 
west of Stith At this point Babe 
Tarpley was driving his tractor 
home, six miles northeast of here.

Both were going west Two cars 
approached, going east, and blind
ed Ross, who was behind the trac
tor. His car turned over on Its left 
side. The blow knocked Babe’s 
tractor seat off but did not throw 
Babe out.

Ross’ left elbow was skinned and 
his wife’s hip and shin were bruis
ed. The car was badly damaged. 
Jack Boone brought Ross and his 
wife into Merkel.

Just in time for school the local I 
merchants are offering bargains! 
that will be a good lesson to every
one in excellent values. This is on 
Dollar Day, Aug. 18. It is the l!Sth 
Dollar Day in the friendly town 
of Merkel.

Clearance sales have been going 
on in many of the local stores and 
they are being continued for Dol
lar Day, giving everyone an oppor 
tunity to take advantage of tre
mendous savings.

These savings range all the way 
from one-third to one-half and 
some even more.

The department stores are hav
ing values that range almost all 
over the store in each department. 
Groceries are offering excellent 
savings on foods that may be used 
for the school children.

The filling stations are making 
offerings that are very tempting. 
The jewelry store and the beauty 
salons are making offers that are 
well worth while.

It will pay to look over the Dol-

Free X-ray Tests 
For T-B Will Be 
Given Aug. 28-29

The Free X-ray tests for T-B will 
be given here at the Community 
Center August 28-29. from 8:30 a 
m.. to 5:30 D. m. This announce
ment was made by Mrs. Andy 
Shouse. president of the Fortnight
ly Study Club, who is in charge.

The State Health Department 
is zehind this life-saving projects, 
state Mrs. Shouse. Everyone is 
urged to come and get his chest X- 
rayed.

Those who had X-rays last yeai 
should come again this year, she 
went on. Of course, those who 
were not tested last year should 
also come to the center.
A ll folks in Merkel and surround

ing towns and area are urged to 
come here for the tests, said Mrs 
Shouse. There is no obligation and 
if there are any signs of T-B 
shown you will know and can then 
contact your doctor for further 
consultation, she commented.

lar Day ads. making a list of de-1 school time is next Tuesday, D e 
sired items and shop speedily and | lar Day, in Merkel, where the i
early and wisely. chants are friendly in the fr iea ily

The time to think of things for town.

WRECK VICTIM DIES

•Alvis Dean Elledge. 35, of Tex
arkana. died here Monday of last 
week. He suffered burns when 
his truck crashed into an under 
pass one mile west of Trent. His 
truck burst into flames. He is 
survived by his wife and five 
children.

It’s Lots of Fun to Play Indian, 
Cowboy and Pirate Wayne’s Way

Most boys play at being Indian, 
cowboy and pirate. So does Wayne 
Adcock. But in a different way. He 
makes them out of clay.

Wayne’s fun is modeling clay. It 
is his hobby.

Wayne is 12 years old and is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Waymon .Ad
cock. He is in the sixth grade.

He likes to work in a small size. 
Most of the models are 24  inche; 
high.

Wayne has over 170 men. He has 
exactly three girl models!

Mott o f the models are Indiana 
and cowboys. He has made 'Crazy 
Horse. Red Cloud. Yellow Hand. 
Gray Wolf, etc. In the Indian fight
ers are featured Buffalo Bill, Wild 
Bill Hickok. Gen. Cuiter, Straight 
Arrow Among the pirates are 
Captain Black Beard. Sea Tiger 
(a woman. Captain Hook.

He has representatives of Jap 
and American soldiers. He has an 
almast exact likeness of Hitler. He 
has cavalry men srlth removable 
raps.

Moat of the men art mounted on

plastic horses.
He ha.s a man dressed like a 

witch. It ha.s a false face that can 
be taken o f f  The Indians have 
head dresses, shields, that can be 
removed. One has an eagle claw 
that can be taken off. He has an 
entire baseball team.

Wayne has just completed an 
Army tank. It has a soldier inside 
who can be taken out. The gun on 
top turns. The lower gun also can 
be turned.

Wayne hat been working in clay 
for a year. Every day when he has 
time make« a model.

He also likes to draw. Ever since 
he could hold a pencil he has been 
making Indians and battle scenes 
and horses He began to draw 
when his father lett for the Navy, 
back in 1944.

For a long time he worked in 
pencil and crayon until he began 
to model clay. Now he gives most 
of his time to the modeling.

“ Why do you do i f ”  he was 
asked.

“ I like to, it's fun. It’s my lK>b- 
by,”  he replied.

A ll Water Rates 
Are Set Lower 
By City Council

At the last regular meeting of 
the City Council it was voted to de- 
crea.se the water rates.

The new rates are. The first 10,- 
000 gallons used to be billed at 
50 cents per 1,000 gallons A ll over
10.000 gallons used to be billed at 
$1.50 per 1.000 gallons.

The new rates are retroactive 
and begin with the July bill and 
will continue during the emer
gency.

The old rate that began June 15 
set the rates: First 4.000 gallons at 
50 cents per 1.000; next 2 000 at SI 
per 1.000; next 4,000 at $1.50 per 
1.000. Total bill for 10.000 gallons 
of water $10. A ll water used above
10.000 gallons was billed at $2.53 
per 1,000 gallons.

"The rains and smaller use of 
water has allowed us to reduce our 
water rates and permit greater us
age.” explained Mayor Henry 
West.

Bankers' Margin 
Shoots Ahead 
In Little League

.At the close of the games last 
week on Thursday Betty Jane Tit
tle’s Bankers were two and a half 
games in the lead with the Hodge- 
Palmers next. The Bankers had 
won 94  games while he H P had 
won seven.

TJie Bankers won from the Star
buck-Pattersons 6 to 5. David Purs- 
ley and Lupe Garcia pitched while 
Manly Denton, who got a home 
run, caught for the Bankers. Firm- 
in Hernandez pitched and Lanny 
Perry, who got a home run, caught 
for the S-P.

Umpires: Balls — Don Dudley; 
ba.ses — Bill Forrester Mike Her
nandez.

The Willies defeated the Hodge- 
Palmers 21 to 7. Joe Neill, who got 
a home run. pitched while Benny 
Belton caught for the Willies. 
Pedro Ybarro and Walter Harris 
pitched while Fernando Moreno 
caught for the H-P.

Umpires: Balls — Mike Hernan
dez: bas^ — Bill Sledge and Bill 
Forrester.

TUESDAY NIGHT S RESULTS
Bankers 6. W illie Wired Hands 

9. l.upe Garcia and Manly Denton, 
p. Manly Denton. David Pursley. 
C. for Bankers: Joe Neill, p, Ben
ny Melton, c Manly got a homer.

Starbuck-Patterson 16. Hodge- 
Palmer 12. Finnin Hernandez, p. 
Lanny Perry, c, for S-P; Buddy 
Patterson, Lester Dorton. Jr., p, 
Fernando Moreno, c, for H-P.

Umpires Balls —  Don Dudley, 
Walter Whisenhunt: bases —  Bill 
Forrester, Truett Perry, Frank 
Breaux.

T V ON AIR AUG. 28 <
According to the latest report

KRBC T-V w ill go on the air
August 28.

TO HOLD ZION MEETING
Rev. D. S. Neel of limpson will 

hold a meeting at the Zion Chapel 
Presbtyerian Church Aug. 17-23. 
Rev Neel was formerly pastor of 
the local Presbyterian Church.

Noodle Speaker 
Is Struck Down 
By Polio Friday

Rex Kyker. Abilene Chriakiaft 
College instructor, who was ta 
have begun a revival at the Nondln 
Church of Christ last Friday wnn 
taken to the Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital on that day as a polio vic> 
tim. He is improving.

Layton Plaster of the Morlctf 
Church of Christ is now conduct
ing the gospel meeting, which eon* 
Unuofi through August 16.

John Willis, .A. C. AT junior stu
dent, spoke at the opening senrieo^

The services start at 8:15 daily. 
Burl McCoy is the song lea 
The public is welcome.

L.W TON PLASTER 
. . .  revival speaker

Tom Russom Heads 
Sheep, Goat Group 
Again This Year

Tom Rus.som was re-elected p r »  
sident of the Taylor County Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Association at 
the annual field day held at tlin 
State Park last Friday. Other offlo- 
ers re-elected were Elmo Joneo» 
vice president, and H. S. Stanley, 
secretary  ̂treasurer.

CoRinsworth Asks 
FFA Boys to Meet 
Him About Lambs

All F. F. A. boyi who are iotor- 
eited in feeding lambs as a voen- 
tional agriculture project for tkn, 
coming school year are asked by 
Chester Collinsworth to naaot 
with him at 9 a. m. Saturday at 
the high school building.

Any boy unable to attend the 
meeting but wants to feed laahn 
should contact Mr. CoUii 
by telephone or otharwisa.



Friday, Ausrust 14. lí>53.

The ;iUic fan is not a substitute 
for complete air eonilitioninK in 
the home but is a practiial and in- 
expensne means oi securin'^ leiiel 
from the oppre-.ive summer heat

FOR
DOLLAR

DAY
ONLY

l Table Fabrics. Value«i 
to SI.T9 Yd.

n
All Summer Fabrics and 

Ulouse» Still drastically 

Reduced

JOYCE'S

.Mr and Mrs l*at 1. OaMs and 
son Bill of Fort Worth were Satuv- 
du> visitors of Mr and Mrs (leo 
1. Moore Mr Oavis is a fornici 
Merkel coach

F.ldon Price sinmt Saturday 
nit;ht and Sunday in McCaniey and 
Hobbs New MeMi*o, Msitini; with 
friends.

, MOORF K\M ll.V  R E lM O N  
, IS HKl.I) AT M A T E  I*\RK

The descenilants of Mr and Mrs 
J M Moore had a family reunion 
at the State Park Sunday Those 
from Merkel were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Dee Moore, Laverne 
Moore and children. Arthur Moore 
and son, Mrs. Edna Horton and 
daughter others from Sweetwater, 

i .Seymour and (>dessa. .About 40 I were pi'esent. The reunion will be I held at Seymour next year.

Kin.  M EIM.E EAMll.V 
M T E M » REI MON S IN D M

Mr and Mrs Biil Sledae and 
f.iinily attended the Sle.lce reun
ion in Comanche Sunday .About 
60 relatives were present

EKNEM  J O X E  ATTI.NI)
I \MI1.V REI NION IN DAI.I AS

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Joyce and 
Larry wert' in Dallas Sunday 
whore they attended a Joyce fam
ily reunion. His brother H. W. and 
wife of Kansas City Mo., were 
present.

1)0I1.\R D.W
SPECIAL
T U E S D . W  

Oil Manicure .50c
with everv 

SHAMPOO and SET

Back to School
Realistic Permanent 

Rey, S'*..)!! for 
ftiHKl I’ntil .Au k . ’l l  

t'ooimeticsi at a SavinK.

PHONE 261
Ann's I^eauty Shop

611 Y rrc  A ST.

Mrs. .\da l îshop 
To .loin Husband 
In Worms, Germany

M l’S .Ada Bishop and daughter, 
Kathy .Ann left Sunday for Worms. 
Germany, to join her husband, 
Corp Omer L. Bishop, who has 
been in (Termany since last Octo
ber Mrs. Bishop expects to fly 
from Dallas to Germany.

Bobby W. Dubose 
And Wife Are Now 
In Sbaftsbury, Ensr.

.A^lc Bobby W Dubose is now- 
stationed in Shaftsbury .Air Force

l.cts set tho»e . .  Winter 
Cl.UTIlES put away. .See us 
for your MUTH PKUUE 
BAGS.

FREE IM(’K FP AND  
DELIVERY

M. \CR’ S
C L E . A N E R S

.PHONE 27

THE MERKEL M.\IL

Ba.se, England. He is vvorkin,! as a 
cashier in the Sales Commissary 
on the base hclpinK to make liv- 
inj; a little easier for the marued 
pei-sonnel at Shaftsbury.

Bobby is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Dubose His wife, the form
er Louise Wade, dauKhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ü. B Wade, is now with 
him.

I. H. Robinsons 
Move to Sweetwater 
To Make Their Home

The 1. H Robinsons of Route 4 
have moved to Sweetwater where 
they will make their home. Mr 
Robinson stated that he was leav- 
ini< mighty good people but found 
good people in Sweetwater too. 
too.

John >Vests Find 
Corn Growing Well 
Though Iow a Is Dry

Mr. and Mrs John West return
ed last Friday from a trip to 
Johnstowm, Penn. where they vis
ited their daughter. Mrs. W. R. 
Nichols, and family. They return
ed by way of Cleveland, Chicago, 
DesMonies and Omaha.

In Kansas they found every thing 
dry, Iowa also was dry but the 
crops looked all right. Corn was 
good. .All the way back it rained 
part of the day except the last one 
when they went through Oklahoma 
and Texas. They were gone three 
weeks.

CEMETERY FEND
Since the last rcpoi-t the follow

ing have donated to the Cemetery 
Maintenance Fund
Earl Lassiter ....................SIOOO
Mrs. I. S. Allen. New Orleans
L a . . ..............    .VOO
Mrs. J 1. I’erry, Houston . . .  .5.00
Mrs. .A. R. Toombs ..............  5.00
Ernest Morrison. .Abilene . 5.0o

.-Anyone wishing to contribute to 
this fund may leave checks or do
nations at the teller’s windows of 
the Farmers and Merchants .Na-

tional Bank, at Bragg’s or at The 
Merkel .Mail

f is h e r  cot NTV EAlIt
The 19.53 Fisher County Fair and j 

Rodeo IS open to all noighlMiring 
counties of West Texas this year 
Friday and Saturday, .Aug. 28 and 
29 are dates of the fair, with a big 
rodeo .scheduled for .Aug. 27. 28. 
and 29th. .No entry fees are charg
ed at the Fisher County Fair. Per
sons interested may write to the 
County .Agent. Roby, Texas for a 
fair catalogue.

ENJOYS .MAIL
I Duncan Criggs. 9421 Thoni- 
I hill Road, Silver Springs, Md., 
I sent in his renewal to The .Mer- 
{ kel Mail and w rote “ I enjoy the 
I Merkel Mail very much Thanks.

Door Prizes Won 
By Three Persons 
At Merkel Florist

A good crowd attended the open 
house held by the Merkel Florist 
Sunday. Each guest received a 
carnation. Door prizes were won 
by Mrs. Odis Bagby, iron totem 
pole of philodendrum ivy; Mrs 
J. A. W’heeler, arrangement of 
flowers: Rev. Aubrey F. W’hite, 
giant ivy,

Edna McGee was gratified with 
the response to her invitation, 
thanks all who came and invites 
the rest to come by.

11 RGED TO VOTE '
I A ll eiligible farmers are urged ■ 
to vote in the forthcoming elec
tions. during week of .-August 17- 
22 in Texas, when the PM.A com
mittees for next year will be se
lected.

BADGER CHEVROLET 
C O M P A N Y

you CAN BE  SURE.. . I F  ITS

The "Election Special,” M(Klel 710T21, mahogany con- 
sulette with huge 21-inch picture that stays clear at all 
times includes all the exclusive features that have made 
.Vv'estinghouse the most talked-of television in years: ^

I . ★  IlICTRONIC ClAU\HM — Aiitomj/icsUj elioiiiutrs all j 
’̂ oui'ide interfeteoce, giving you a clear picture with N O j 
J STRE.AKS ... .NO FLUTTER.. .  NO FLOP-OVER! ^  . 

ir  CYLINDRICAL-FACI TUtI combined with no-glare pro-' 
lective mask eliminates annoying reflection from ail angles. I 
i t  SINGLI DIAL TUNING—So simple even a child can tune 
sharper, clearer pictures in seconds. .
i r  RLUG-IN UHT—A’ou can plug in reception of new sta
tions as they come on the air—with no outside help or added 
cxpeascl ‘' I »  *

I
Westinghouse exclusive Plug-in UHF , 
enables you to tune new stations on tha 
one and only dial — with no external 
wires or hoses. Be sure to sec this vital 
Westingliousa feature before you buyl

sWcstinOhousc

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

Once upon a time there wa.s a family of 
five . . . and they had trouble.s. Their 

finanre.s were in a jumble . . .they had no 
record of income or outRo, they forRot 
what hilLs had been paid, they mislaid

and lo.st cash. Everything was confusion 
. . .  everybody w.as irritable. THEN they 
opened a F. & .M. checking account and paid 

by check- Presto, confusion disappeared; 
they had an automatic record of income 
and outgo with cancelled checks as receipts 

for all payments. Their rash had insured 
protection in the F. and .M- checking account —  
they conventiently wrote their own money 

orders as needed- Paying by check can 
make a BIG difference for your family, too 

•. .and with school opening and a busy fall 
ahead, NOW is the time to open .vour F and M 

checking account. Come in tomorrow —  it 
takes only a minute.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MERKEL. TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Read The Mail Want Ads.

m

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and S ATURDAY, Aug 14-15
TEX. VS

C.\.\TAL0UPES2ior25c
I.OIN or T-HONE

S T E A K lb. 5 9 c
FRESH

T0.MAT0ES
BEEF

lb .2 5 c  : ROAST lb. 4 9 c
YELI.OW PORK

SQUASH lb. 10c CHOPS lb. 6 3 c
t.ARt.E PORK

L E T T U C E  head 19c 11 SAUS.4GE 2 lbs. 8 9 c

TUNA VAN CAMP’S 4 C ANS
Vt,L FLAVORS RED & WHITE

Chewing Gum 3 pkgs. IQ c FLOUR 25 lb. bag $1.89
POST

Toasties 12oz. pkg 2 0 c
LÏtSBY S —  46 Öz.

Pineapple Juice
WHOI.E — No. 303 CAN

Green Beans

GLADIOI.A

M E A L
m a r sh T liT "

HOMINY
RED & vvHÏrk

5 lb. bag 4  5c

3cans25c
Vienna Sausage 5 cans $1

SUGAR PURECANE 10 LÍ). BAG
BORDEN’S

t.IBBY’S —  DEEP

B A IK)
STAR - LAC 1 lb, box 3 9 c  CLEANSER _ 2 cans 2 5 c
Brown Beans 2 c a n ^ J c  WAX PAPER roll 3 5 c

6 cans 4 9 c
PETER PAN

Peanut Butter 12 oz. 3 3 c

SEI F SEAJ.ING

.Sl'PRE.ME

CRACKERS 11b. box 2 3 c

OLEO

SCRAPPY

Dog Food
ALL FLAVORS

SUN SPUN 
2  LBS.

KOOLAID 6 pkgs. 2 5 c

43«

We Give 
S .& H .  

Green Stamps

We Reserve The Right To Limit (Quantities

W E S T  C O .
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY— ANY TIME OF DAY 

Fnr Quality Merchandise And Prompt Service. Call 59
.'4ave As You 

Spend 8. 4 B. 
Stamp.s

/
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Million Dollar 
Rank Hold-Up 
At Pioneer Theatre

"Kansas City Confidential,”  a 
United Artists release which opens 
a^sday, Wednesday and Thurs- 
«•%' at the I’ ioneer Theatre, not 
only is timely, packs plenty of 
hitth-geared action and is a perfect 
vehicle for its stars, John Payne 
and Coleen Gray, but outlines in 
detail an ingenious plan for a mil
lion-dollar bank heist. This latter

*unt is particularly fascinating to 
1 those who have their own pet 

theories on how the Brinks Armor
ed car robbery of a few years 
back was oulled.

Preston Foster, an ex-con, thrown 
out o f his job because of a change 
of administration, brings together 
a gang of crooks, each a specialist 
in his field, and outlines his plans 
for a million dollar bank stick-up 
The crooks, all unknown to each 
other, wear masks at all meetings 
and during the robbery, Foster 
gives them each a torn card to 
which he holds the other half, 
and arranges to meet them at a 
specific time in Central America. 
John Payne, in the role of a de
livery man for a florist shop is im
plicated in the crime and sets out 
to clear himself by finding the real 
thieves; a task which completely 
baffles the police.

% .« « «  ARE KILLED
The casualty list for 1952 — 96 - 

000 kilted and 9.600.000 injured! 
That isn't the Korean war toll. It’s 
the nation's accident totals for last 
year announced by the National 
Safely Council. During the year, 
motor vehicle accidents killed at 
the rate of four persons per hour 
and injured at a rate of 150 per 
hour.

LEG AL NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTENTION OF THE 
r iT Y  OF ABILENE TO RE( FIVE 
BIDS EOF OIL AND GAS LEASE

The City of .Abilene, a municipal 
corporation, having determined 
that it is advisable to lo.ise its 
mineral interest in the hereinafter 
described pronertv. hcrebv gives 
notice of its intention to lease for 
oil and gas exploration all of its 
interest in the following tracts of 
land situated in 'Jones County. 
Texas, and being described as fol
lows:

224..A7 acres of land off the East 
part of the following tract of land 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows, tcvwit:

•BEGINNING at the N E. Cor 
n#r of the R. M. Thomson Sur. No. 
•^Thence west with the North 
bound.iry line of said Survey No. 
6. a distance of 1926 varas to a 
stone set in the ground, the N. E. 
comer of a 184 acre tract owned, 
or fornoerlv owned, by E. M 
Hawju Wh e n c e  South with the 
^ast^ioundary line of the said 184 
acre tract a distance of 1342 varas 
to its S. E. Corner, at a point in 
the South line of the Pressley Cos
set Sur. No. 7. THENCE East 
along th»»South boundary of said 
Gosset Sur. No. 7 a distance of 
1930 varas to the S. E comer of 
said survey No. 7, a point in the 
center of Big Elm Creek: THENCE 
down the center of Big Elm Creek 
to the point of beginning; Being 
462 acres, more or less, located in 
the R. M. Thomson Sur. No 6 and 
the Pressley Gosset Sur. No. 7, 
Jones County, Texas,” 
the herein proposed lease being 
all of the above described tract of 
land except 155.78 acres varying 
from three hundred feet to three 
hundred fifty  feet distance from 
and ouUide of the high water line 
of Fort Phantom Hill Lake, which 
tract is now under an oil and gas 
lease to Rock Hill Oil Company 
and is o ff the west part of the 
above described tracts.

The City of Abilene here now 
gives notice of publication in the 
Merkel Mail, a newspaper publish
ed in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, having general cir
culation therein, and in the West
ern Observer, a Newspaper pub
lished in the Oounty of Jones. 
State of Texas, having general cir
culation therein, once a week for a 
period of 3 consecutive weeks, and 
designates after such publications

that it will receive and consider 
; bids for oil, gas and mineral leases 
on the pbove described tracts at 
the City Mall in the City of Abilene 
on the 21 day of August, 1953, at 
P OO a m. The bids for said miner
al lease will designate the primal v 
term of the lease, together with 
the bonus and annual rental to bo 
paid each year, and such other ad
ditional considerations or agree
ments as the bidder may desire, 
and the form of the Iea.se to the 
end that the City of Abilene may 
determine whether or not the lease 
is on such form as will be sati^- 
factory to the City of Abilene. The 
City governing body will receive 
and consider all bids for the lease 
of said lands which are advertised 
for lease, and in its discretion the 
governing body shall award said 
lease to the highest bidder there
for considering the bonus, if any 
to be paid, the rentals to be paid, 
the length and form of the lease, 
and any other stipulations therein 
contained. If, in the judgment of 
the governing body, the bids do not 
represent the fair value of such 
lease, said body in its discretion 
may reject any and all bids, and 
may then give notice and call for 
additional bids. A public hearing 
will be given on the date above 
mentioned at the City Hall as per 
the above notice. The mineral 
lease must reserve to the City a 
royalty equal to 1-8 of its interest.

Signed this the 27 day of July, 
1953.

C ITY OF ABILENE 
By Lila Fern Martin,

City Secretary

Adv. —  .Aug. 7, 14. 21.

THE STATE OF TEX AS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within (he State of Texas —Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copv
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Linda Ruth McCandless, De
fendant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 

Ed to appear before the Honorable 
42nd ni.strict Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse thereof 
in Abilene, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o’clock 
.A. M.. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 7th 
day of September A. D. 1.553. to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 21st day of July A. 
D. 19.53, in this cause, numbit-red 
19.172-A on the docket of said 
court and styled John McCandless. 
Plaintiff, vs. Linda Ruth McCand
less, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follo’ws, to-wit." 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried in Sweetw:iter, Texas, on Sept 
28, 1951 and lived together until 
the 15th day of May 1953, when 
they became permanently separat
ed. No children have been bom of 
this marital union, and no com
munity property has been accumu
lated by the parties hereto. Plain
tiff sues for divorce on grounds of 
harsh and cruel treatment, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not .served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 21st day 
of July A. D. 1953.

(SE A L )
Attest: J. Neil Daniel Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy. 

Adv. —  July 24, 31, Aug. 7, 14.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable

within the State of Texas — Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive week.v, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY P I BLIC.ATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To R. A Shelton, if living, and 
if dead, then his heirs, unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, if 
any. Also any unknown persons, if 
any, if living, and if dead, such un
known persons’ heir, or heirs, that 
claim or have claimed any interest 
in the hereinafter described land. 
Defendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
ED to appear before the Honor
able 42nd District Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
31st day of A u ^st A. D., 19.53, to 
Plaintiff’s petition filed in said 
court, on the 16th day of July A. 
D., 1953, in this cause, numbered 
19.162-A on the docket of said 
court and styled Lucille Hill and 
husband, Paul C. Hill, Plaintiffs, 
vs. R. A. Shelton, if living, and if 
dead, then his heirs, unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, if 
any, and any unknown person or 
persons who claim or have claimed 
any interest in the hereinafter de
scribed land. Defendants.

A brief statement of tbe nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit;* 
Plaintiffs sue in trespass to try 
title, for title and possession of 
Lot No. Three (3 ) in Block No. 
One (1 ) of the Stinchcomb .Addi- 
iton to the City of .Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas, being a Subdivision 
of 5.17 acres of land out of the 
Northwest corner of Lot No. Four 
(4 ) of the Subdivision of B. .Austin 
Survey No. 92. in Taylor County, 
Texas, and being further and more 
fully described in Volume 172, 
F’ ag»  ̂180, of the Deed Records of 
Taylor County, Texas, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served' 
within ninety days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserveJ.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said couit at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 17th day of 
July A. D., 1953.
(SE AL )

Attest: J. Neil Daniel Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 

By C. Bower, Deputy.
Adv. July 24. 31, Aug. 7, 14.

G E - N O W  FOR ’54-PHILCO  
WHY BUY OLD MODELS 

WHEN YOU CAN BUY 1954 
MODELS NOW IN QUALITY 

T-V— G-E AND PHILCO
THE TOPS I.N ENTERT.AI.NMENT,

AMERICAS MOST WANTED T-V

YOUR CHOICE IN COLORS
OR SIZE

PRICED FROM
$199.95

Antenna, Service 
Policy and Inst. - - - $49,95

■ " '2 4 9 1  
Down p a y m e n t ■ 49.90

Balance, per
week— S2.45

PRICED FROM
$199.95

Antenna, Service 
Policy and Inst. - - - S49S

Down payment - - -

Brand new for’54

$200.00
Balance, per

week— $2.45
S A L E S  & S ER VICE  

P A L M E R  M O T O R  CO.
120« NORTH FIRST STREET

N S N A P P L I A N C E  S E R V I C E
100 KENT STREET

C O T T O N  P O I S O N  
H E A D O U A R T E R S

DUST or UQUID  

WHOLESALE or RETAIL 

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

TO X APH ENE________
TOXAPHENE & DDT

$1.85 GALLON  

$2.55 GALLON

PATTERSON GRAIN
We DO appreriate your bwnincM 

PHONE 222 BOX 251

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within the State of Texas —Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published. ONCE, not 
less than ten days before the re 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas 
(he accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy — (but if there be 
no newspaper so printed in said 
county, then that you cause thç 
said citation to be posted for at 
least TEN days before the return 
term thereof as required by law) 
C ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO A LL  PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN THE ESTATE OF Joseph 
ine Evans. Non Compos Mentis

No. 1959, County Court Taylor 
Couny, Texas. E. E. Hollingshead, 
Guardian thereof, filed in the 
County Court of Taylor County, 
Texas, on the 5 day of August A 
D., 1953, his Final Account of the 
condition of the Estate of said 
Josephine Evans together with an 
Application to be discharged from 
said Guardianship.

Said Final Account and Applica
tion will be heard and acted on by 
said Court on the first Monday 
next after the expiration of ten 
days from date of Posting or Pub
lishing this citation, the same be
ing the 24 day of August. 1953. at 
the Courthouse thereof in Abi
lene, Texas, at which time and 
place all persons interested irt the 
Account for Final Settlement of 
said Estate are required to appear 
by filing a written answer and con
test said account and application 
should they choose to do so.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements o f law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 

THE SEAL OF SAID COURT at 
office' in Abilene, Texas, this the 
5 day of August, A. D., 1953.

Mrs. Chester Hutcheson 
Clerk of the County Court, 

Taylor
County, Texas 

By Inez Williams 
Deputy.

Adv. — August 14.

l a ; ' - » l i
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/ts certainly plain to see* . •

Chevrolet trucks
must be the best b iy !

-¿•V '

Thi» year a||ain—for the 12th straight 
any other make. It's plain to see that

production year—truck users are buying mor« Chevrolet trucks then 
Chevrolet trucks out-sell all others becoute they owf-volue all others!

the best buy 
-b u r  bow !

WAI Uf-rO-THI-aiNUTI NfWS AkOUNO TW QIKI
totyrriay mné iwnémf •  ASC S ^ i «  NMwot»

WTicn truck users show a continued preference for one 
particular make of truck, you can be sure that preference 
is based on a single sound reason: I t ’s the best buy!

Year after year, truck users in every field show a _ _ _ _ _
clear<ut preference for Chevrolet trucks by buying more o f them than any 
other make. ^

and see why ao many more truck buyers cbooaa 
Chevrolet? You II find, as they have, that Chevrolet imcks nSer more o f tbe 
features and advantages you want . . . more solid value in every way . . . 
yet ifs  the lowest-priced truck line o f all! t

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY
fi

a
if-
%

— -v I til —o t " - ;
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Talking Fish Experiments Puzzle 
All Men Along Fishermen Row

Thr men alunK Fishernion Row 
think that stun.' about fish talkinc 
is ju.st another fish stor>

A doren West Berlin natural 
srieotists and the I ’ nited State.  ̂
Navy have N*gun researehes into 
the tan^uatie of fish' X'es, that'.; 
what It means, the lanKuai.e of 
fish Or to put It simpler, they arc 
poini; to trv and find out if fish 
talk'

Millions of radio listeners in 
Britain and Germany recently ov
erheard some of the Berlin expt'ri- 
ment'. and found that fish are not 
mute

"The first experiments convinc
ed us that fish must have some 
way of mutual understanding by 
means of sound signals," said Fred 
Methm r, movie camermen, head 
of the experimenters 

He pointed to a family of perch 
in one of the experimental basins. 
"See how the parents assemble the 
«warm.- of children' around them 
to no time as if at one special 
command The whole family makes 
its zigzag moves simultaneously 
With such a precision that we have 
no other explanation than a sound 
command, issued by one of the 
IMirents. ’ said Herr Vethner 

When Ross Ferrier had his at- 
kent ion called to this statement he

remarked. "I don t know anything 
about fish talking You 11 have io 
find out from someone else. " 

Charles Higgins was jubilant 
when he heard about this He ex 
claimed. ‘Gootl. I m going to make 
them talk''*
Ira Cross had a more philosophic 

al answer., as becomes an occupaii; 
of F'ishermen's Row He commen* 
ed .sagel.v. 'Thev must be drinking 
that Dutch beer. 1 never heard of 
fishing talking ’’

However, they all agreed, a> 
true and loyal members of Fisher 

' men's Row and as apt desciples of 
Izaac Walton and voracious read
ers of his "Compleat .Xngler" that 
drum fish make noise and if that 
noise IS talking . . . well, they 
never had ben able to understand 
what the fish were try ing to say.

Joe .Nallvs Attend 
State Convention 
Held at Austin

Mr and Mrs Joe N’allv recently 
attended the >tate couvenfior of 
the Tex.;- Rural L it itr  Carriers 
and their \uxiliary m .Austin 
Then 'hev Msited in Torpus Chris- 
ti with his brother Roy ..n.l frinrly 
and f -hed \t New Braunfels they 
Visited their dau-ater June and 
husbami. Hubert Reese Here 
they enjoyed an evenin', picnin din
ner and w.ttermelon cutting in 
Land. Park with the J T Pright< 

Thtv were accompanied by their 
daughter, 't  -- Efsel Hunter, and 
ton Carroll Wayne

Lotal Ag. Man 
Attends State 
Meet in Dallas

Chester Collinsworth returned 
from Dallas Saturday morning 
where he attended the- State-wide 
Vocational .Vgricullure Teachers 
Conference. The purpose of the 
meeting was to plan vocational ag
riculture work for the coming 
year. Mrs Collinsworth acrcom- 
panied her husband.

Home from Austria 
After Absence of 
2 and 3 Years

Mrs Bowman Barlow and dauch- 
te; - have returned from Salzburg. 
Austria, and are visiting her moth
er. Mrs. \da Heetcr. Mrs. Barlow 
had been in .Vustria two years 
Captain Barlow, who was there 3 
years, arrived here today. Friday 
Mrs Barlow remarked that when 
they left it was HCi degrees in .-\us- 
’ ria and snow on the mountain-s.

MRS. KKNNKTH HOWEN 
. . . recent bride

Swimming, Diving 
Meet Will Be Held 
Aug. 22 in Abilene

All amateur swimmers and div
ers in West Texas and the Panhan
dle are eligible for the second an
nual swimming and diving meet 
to be held beginning at 9 a. m., 
Aug. 22. at the V F W Pool in 
.Abilene.

Sponsored jointly by the .Abilene 
Acquatic Club. .Abilene Chamber 
of Commerce .Athletic Committee 
and Post 2012 of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. The meet will be 
conducted according to .AAl* rules.

Trophies and medals will be 
awarded.

Preliminary events of the swim
ming meet will be conducted at 9 
u. m„ August 22.

Diving contest will start at 12 JO 
p. m.. and finals will be held at 2 
p m.

Teams and individuals desiring 
entry blanks may write to Mrs R. 
1. Young at the V T' W, Pool, 2302 
North First Street. .Abilene.
Deadline for entries will be noon 

.August 21.
Entry fee will be .'iOc per con

testant. per event, including relay? 
.•rd diving.

Elmer L. Sanduskv 
Is on Honor Roll 
At N. T. S. College

Listed on the <-r»ring '■enicster 
lionoi roll of B plus averages at 
North Texas State College at Dea
ton is Elinei- Lee Sandusky He is 
the 'on of Mr. and Mrs. J D. Saii- 

I dusky He is a freshman, majoring 
I in education during the spring 
I semester. He is a member of the 
student government

Boy Scouts Enjoy 
Over-Night Treat 
At Camp Tonkawa

Boy Skout Troop No 19 enjoyed 
' an ov er-night treat at Camp Ton- 
■ kawa from 2 p. m. S.iturdav to 8 a. 
I  m Sunday. They had a good swim 
' in the camp pool and cooked two 
meals. The boys were accompanied 
by Dr. James H. Chaney, scout
master, Pat Cypert. assistant scout
master, and John Wheeler, com
mitteeman.

The 11 Boy Scouts were: Owen. 
Clai'ence and R D. Gregory. John- 

and Dean Martin. Carlton

K. (i. Williams 
Is Discharged 
From Hospital

E. (i. '.Villianis was discharged 
from the Sadler Hosnital Last 
week. He was injuied in a truck 
wreck ;.t Sweetwater.

SEED WHEAT

Wheat producers in need of seed 
wheat for planting next year's

crop can obtain from county 
agents in the wheal area of the 
state information on where seed 
may be obtained.

“ Pete" Pettys See 
Cardinal - Ihidffer 
lame on Trip
Deputv Sheriff and Mrs. A. V\ 

(Pete ) Petty and family returned 
j Thursday of la.st week from a vac;> 
tion through nine states, going to

St Louis. Mo., where they saw a 
Cardinal - Dodger game Haturdj^y 
night. They went as far as Illinias 
and Indiana, and down to Louisi
ana.

P L U M B I N G  T
FREE Estimates. Work 

Cl uu ran teed.
LESTER RISTER 

Rhone S3W 112 Ash

me
Earp. Joe Christ. Dwain Wade, j 
Richard Chaney. Bill Wheeler and | 
Ransom Price. Jr. I

Chiropractic Groups 
I .\re (iuests Here 
I Of Dr., Mrs. Chaney
1 The Abilene-Taylor County Chiro
practic Society met Tuesday night 

; at the home of Dr. and .Mrs. Janies 
H Chaney for its regular monthly 

: meeting. Before the business se.?- 
j Sion dinner w a.? served to about 29 
guests.

I Floyd Greens I Attend Toy Show 
, At Wichita Falls
I
! Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Green at- 
I tended the White's .Auto Stores 
annual Christmas toy show in 
Wichita Falls Sunday.

urselves
Siocwthetieginiiing long, long ago at Valley Forge 
loid *n Bunker Hill. Americana have had reason 
I d be pt^ud of their country — and themaelvea.

From the valleys, the mountaina, the plains — from
4

all the States of the Union — they have come 
to Rtand wherever blood wrote our history 1

And not In war only: But in peace and in the good, 
clean work of kht farm and factory, we have 
given of ourselves that our nation might prosper.

American.« have cause to be proud — to have 
faith in themselves.

Sometimes these days, it seems, some of us forget thn 
proud company we have joined . , .  forget the brave 
names on monuments where bronze blackens with 
weather . . .  forget the great deeds graven in granite.

Haven't we cause to have faith ?

Haven't we the duty to have faith in ourselves —
«Hid to Ift the world know it f

E^ch of ua can help revive the spirit which built 
our country — by placing Faith in God . . .  in 
Ourselves . . .  in Our Fellow Men .. .  and in Freedom.

Each of us oan help revive the spirit which built 
our country by keeping theae Four Great Faiths 
and by proclaiming them to the world — not always 
in words, but surely always in deeds.

WriSs todtif t*r ■ IWM •/ Ik* T tw U,
"O nr g 'w r GmmI 4mtk* , mnd f t*  r*fr*mtt i f  

tOw Mod rt ¡̂*rn ir
/. 9. Sk***’ , O m ****, MmpItpt'Pmkhf Aifotwm*.

T*om* mod r*4it* KmtUimii IhUm* T in t 
H* tk é 'f *. *1 €*art*.

Nnaiker Powr W s Vnsi

2  lb. boxVELVEETA

CHEESE
WILSON S ( ERTIHEI) — 2 CANS

Vienna Sausage 3 3 c
WOLFS

IK)\ALI) I)l’( K 
FROZEN — 12 Oz. I»K(¡.

CHILI -  No. 2 can 4 5 c  , ISTRAWBERRIES 3 3 c

Sl'.V SPI N

P R E S E R V E S
.VPKK'OT OK PE.VCH

2 Lb. Jar. . . . . . 3 9 c

LIPT0N”S
TEA
Vi Lb.

59c
u i m v S

P I N E A P P L E  JUICE «oi. Can29c

INSTANT

.M AXWELI. HOI SE

COFFEE
6-Oz. Jar

S1.53

SI NSHINE

Graham Crackers
PO IND

^ 30C
Marshmeilows

8 OZ. PKii.

15c

AZALEA

O L E O
2 POI NDS

45c

SLN SPI N

C A T S U P
BOTTLE

15c
BAKEHITE

S H O R T E N I N G  3Lb.Can 69c
PRODUCE li MARKET

CARTON-

FRESH

OKRA
(iOLDEN BANTAM

r C O R N
BELL

P E P P KR
CALIFORNIA

S P U DS

1

ctn 16c i ROCND

¡ S T E A K Ib.55c
lb. 15c i LOIN or T-BONE

¡ S T E A K lb. 45c
ear 7c !1 HAMBURGER lb. 29c
Ib.l5c 1 CHICK

R O A S T lb. 39c
lb. 5c

DENISON

F R Y E R S lb. 52c

S MKT.

-K  > -

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUG. 14.-15
— W « RcMrrc the Right To Limit Quantities__

CAMPBELL
Phone 173 We Deliver on Mon. & Fri. Merkel, Texas

D O L L A R  D A Y  SPECIALS  
T U E S D A Y ,  AUGU.ST 18

LONOHORN VEL —  5 BARS

CHEESE 2 Ib .$ E 0 0  Beauty Bar Soap $1 .00
LIBBY’S CRl'SHED OR SLICED

P I N E A P P L E  No. 2 CAMS 4 F«r $1.00
DIAMOND -7 CANS—  30.T I

n X A S  A M B  B A t m C  B A H W A f
BTi J TOMATOES $1.00 ; GRAPE JUICE $1.00

(m -R CH  S 3 BOTTLES — 24 OZ.'
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KIGBT MIXTl'Ri:
Lady custonu'r; “ I s>«e this medi

cine is advertised as £od for man 
an̂  beast.’*_______

Drugsist: "Yes.”
Customer: "Gimme a bottle. I 

believe it's the right combination 
to help my husband.”

For The Best In

Body and Paint Auto Work 
And Expert Electric Polishing

JOHN BROWN IN CHARGE

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service
NEW EQUIPMENT 

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.

i.\ ' « L A  VViiBBL \4ß tCD ill' briiaidCi) |\ V X V I
y ' tiK»5 • r.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Denson spent 
Sunday in Big Spring with her 
brother, Buck Herron, and family.

.Ml'S. Artie Jarrell of San Angelo 
visited this week with her sister, 
Mrs. E. O. Carson, and .Mr, Carson.

Miss Betty Jo Moore of Fort 
Worth spent 10 days with her un-

cle and aunt, .Mr. and .Mrs. Laverne 
Moore.

Isadore .Mellinger was in Gal
veston the first of the week.

.Mr. and .Mrs, S. J. Moreman of 
Palestine visited last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and .Mrs. 
Josephine Miller.

Mayor and .Mrs. Henry West and

EVERY DAY PRICES ON

G A S O L I N E
GALLON

Regular. . . . . . . . . . 22.9c
Ethel. . . . . . . . . . . . 24.9c

MERKEL CO-OP STATION

I daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jack West, 
land son Sidney Jack left Sunday 
'fo r  Washington, D. C., and other 
points east They wil be gone 3 
weeks or longer.

.Mr. and .Mrs. John English and 
family visited over the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B English.

-Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. .Merritt of Ft. 
Worth were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Earle Watts.

.Mrs. Thomas Lackey who taught 
school here last year, has moved lu 
Ballinger where she will teach.

AIRMAN BOOTH L. WEST 

. . . back from Kerea

No fish story, . . see me for up
holstering.

IR A  C R O S S
, With State Health Permit

à JOIN THE MARCH OF THRIFTV HOMEMAKERS AND S A V E..

THE GREAT NEW 1953 LEONARD
MA6IC C H ll  DEFROSTING, SPACE-SAVER REFRIOERATORf

A: Cold-Top-to-Base Design 
i f  Sturdy Roll-Out Dairy Shelf 
'A Handy Door Shelves 
At Moisture Control Baffle ^

MODEL LKPC ILLUSTRATED  
9.4 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR

if  Twin Sliding Crispers 
if  Three Ice-Popper Ice Troys 
if  Adjustable Shelf SpcKe 
if Handy Ice Tray Rock 

if  Across-The-Top Frozen Food Chest
• • »—•’WV» .. .. .!*■

B£AUTYPiATURiS-VALU£S!

TERMS TO SUIT YOU!

Introducing another magnificent, new Leon
ard Refrigerator, the LKPC! Sparkling m 
appearance, serviceable in design and opet-' 
atioo. Here is the unit with everything...^ 
Magic Cycle defrosting, big acrosa-tbe-top; 
frosen food chest, a sturdy roll-out 
shelf, built-in butter chest, twin sliding ( 
ers, and many, many more up-to-the-minut»4 
refrigerator improvements. Get the very btst^ 
. . .  buy Leonard todays

— .'V

be-topi
dairy4

;criap-A
n in u t» '

L

1

M A N Y  O T H E R  L E O N A R D  
REFRIGERATORS TO CHOOSE FROM
MODEL LANC PRICED O N L Y . . *

CUBIC $189.95
' FT. B

DEPENDABLE 
^FROZEN STORAGE!

L E O N A R D  H O M E  F R E E Z E R

E V E R V T H I N e  Y O U  WAHT IN  A  F R E E Z E R  
WHh a Dependable N ew  LEO N A R D

a

if  Rcfriggnition Expgrwncc Sinct I t t i
★  IW d  H b « , ! . »  t a » M . . I  .

^ ^  ^-----Wjm_nr e ------------JR^  ,4^ ^  LCMipiVlRIy vRpOr JOTWMI ~

if  iKl-prootwl iRsiile oad Ovil
★  V « f f  FrM iM gl

★ URdsiil. |nwB foil OnsraliMl 
if  TtfA», FosBiw lid S«dl

LFR-43 HOME FREEZER

6 OL FT.

L E O N A R D  G I V E S  Y O U  4 - W A L L  C O L D
F O R  S A F E ,  E V E N a  L O W  T E M P E R A T U R E S I

/

This popular kitchen size is suitable for the smaller family. Provides table top 
work surface and fits in a limited fioor space. Food storage capacity is 6.0 cubic 
feet— holds 210 pounds o< assorted froeen foods. Ideal for the average family 
...now at White’s! a'

MODEL LFR-133S^

12.9 ^

Large capacity is combinad with oompact
d lor farm and abova average c*ty raquiramanta. Food 
dMcity ia 12.9 culác Imt—hokta 450 poumte of 
hroilt 9as W s bstMt Ifssssr..  • M Whüehl

A U T H O R I Z E D  DEALER

W H I T E/rĉ (oStjy*z€
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

PHONE 228 MERKEL, TEXAS

We Repair 
Refrigerators 
Dudley Electric
We know our businesgs.

ANDY SHOUSE 
—Real Estate-r

115 KENT ST. •

HAPPYSNAPPY 
LAUNDRY

Help %'our Self 
OWNED BY G. A. FISHEK 

3W RUNNELS ST.

R i r a  CREAMY

M A L T E D
MI LKS
25c

STITS C.4FE

A 2C RAYFORD W ARD 
. . . back frvm Korea

AT MGHT
You can still get your c o 
cerles.

We are open until 10 p. 
m. everv night and all dav

VILLAGE L\N
On Highway 80

B A U C U M  I 
J E W E L R Y  '

and Watch Repair 

All Work Guaranteed

JOHN W. WHEELER 
. . . corapletiBg basic

‘City of Bad Men”
Is F̂ igrhtingr Show'
At Queen Theatre

A highly unusual and thrilling 
Western. “ City of Bad Men” ope>ns 
Sunday and Monday at the Queen 
Theatre. Starring Jeanne Crain 
and Dale Robertson, the Twentieth 
Century-Fox Technicolor outdoor 
drama revolves around the famous 
Fitrsimmons-Corbctt fight in Cai- 
son City at the turn of the century.

All of the lurbtilence of the era 
and the excitement of the throng- 
packed community has been deftly 
woven into this satisfying screen 
drama “ City of Bad Men”  is cram 
med with entertainment v.ilues. It 
has lovi eomnlications between 
beautiful Jeanni Cram and Dale 
Robert.son; the clashes of outlaws 
bands who come to town looking 
for trouble and loot and it has the 
added spectacle of the world 

I championship heavyweight fight.

'1

LAU.NDRY
Wet Wash
Rough Dry

Pick Up
And Delivery•

We offer you the best of servici 

and the highest quality work 

We will appreciate your 

business

PHONE 231
O. D. W.ATSON, Owner

Deluxe Laundry

SPECIAL 1

DOLLAR
DAY -o. *

T A B L E  L A M P  
C L E A R A N C E

All Table Lamps
H A L F  PRICE

Nothing Held Back

Starbuck Furniture Co.

umto.
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AVCirn* roon« I dairy products, larO. vegetable
B «f loi^ the l « t  of Pl^nuful .hortenirg, aalad oils and table 

.Mda for August Also on the list 
are fryers, potatoes, milk and other fats.

FOR

A LL
I N S U R A N C E

S K K

Cyrus Pee Agency
I’HONK ITl

P\t. Buddy McKeever came 
home last Saturday from Ft. Bliss. 
FI Paso, on a 20-day furlough to 
visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. ll 
Ml Keever.

For Gas and Electrical Appliances 
and Butane Gasoline
PHONE 169
H. W. LEMENS

AT THE POST OFFICE Bl'ILDING

/

Mr and Mrs Max Swafford and 
thret* sons of San ,\ntonio are vis
iting this week with Mrs, 1’ . .1 K 
Swafford and Mr ind Mrs. tleo. T. 
Moore.

Gary Hill of Grand Praiiie is \is 
iting this week with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F P Hamm, 
and cousin. Bill Petty, of .\bilene.

I  Mrs Kenneth Oismuke and 
I daughter Hehra Sue spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc- 

! Donald whtle Mr. Dismuke attend 
i ed a coachs’ school in Houston.
; Mrs. Henry Williams of Green
ville and R J Wilemon of Dallas 
visited over the weekend with 
their sister. Mrs. Raymond Miller, 
and Mr. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. .\. D Wilemon and 
children of Sherman Oaks. C a lif. 
were last week visitors of his sif
ter. Mrs Raymond Miller, and Mr 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Bartlett left

w Priced S'

N

PFC. ALTON R. BELL 

Trent

Killed in .Action Dec 2. 1950

E

niy 1954

gives you these

The new 1954 Zenith TV  U a 
triumph of radióme ingenuity. Always 

'years ahead of the industry in new 
developments. Zenith for ’54 

brings you Five Fabulous Features
that make ZAuth ' ’£rst again”  

in quality, performance end 
dollar value.

"s o p o r K "  chassis
w »l aawwfelTV 

« b a s i l s  »w ar b«lH->

pisisret Hi
**4«Hi«a** arsas.

S P O T L I T E ”  D I A L
fnlarf»« balil«4 rbaaorl ^  .
•  •■ •b s r i  —• I l ia iM a ls t  m  '

The G la d tte n t — M edal L1020R  
Your belt bey in 17-Ineh tclevisieni 
•■PoftToit-Perfeet" TV pictures powered 
by Zenitti’t superb "Super K" ehosiis 
* . .  eory-to-reod ’‘Spotfite’’ d ia l. . .  fo* 
moo» "luir» Eye" turret tuning . , .  new 
sound reolism from the sensotional Bond 
Sbelf speoirer, . .  plus o host of other 
"yeori oheod” feoturei. . .  in o refresh- 
bigfy modern mohogony veneer cabinet. 
See it todeyl

fn lerges halin d rbee iw l 
•  e m b e r t  — e l t m i n e l e s  
stespiaa. saeiMinp, ben4* 
Mie )■ cbmpMie slafiMi« 
wish Zcnbb't turret luner.

"9Í

l A N D  S H I I L  S P E A K E IL
laweUbei»*.

.. ert IMS la «obts tv. '

C O B R A -M A T IC  Record Changer

r%tfé »« |r^€ld it 
A f  « »«t r«r or d 

• l«r
Pr»» of»4l

Th« Saratoga — Model L2260R  
21" Pktvrt
Embodied in this mogniflcenf Regency styled 
cebmet ore these fabulous Zenith features—  
new "Cinebeam" picture tuba, powerfid "Super 
K" chassis, briHiont fM sound, easy-to-read 
"Spodite" dial, instant, one knob "BeU’s Eye" 
turret tuning, and mony more you'll have to so* tp 
believe Come in ledoy I

I p04 fM  T«« ene yeer *v4e m é R*Hb etewei#|

BADGER CHEVROLET 
C O M P A N Y

c a  M t f  

f t t F R E f  

Mèli

"a

R()BE:RT N fil \N 

. . . 'lissing ^inle July. 19.'»0

Siituiday for a \i.tat:on on the Pa 
cific Coa.'-t. They will be yone two
W 1 OK'

Mr. .:'-.d M :v M itihi:! Walktr 
..nd family and .Mr. and .Mrs. J. I). 
Fox and twins of LubbtHk spent 
the weekend with then parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs Ollte P'ox. .-Ml went 
to Luetlers Saturday night

Ml. .ind Mrs -\i-thur Hertraan 
with their son Bill of .-Xbilene visit
ed Sunday with their daughter. 
.Mrs. Norman King, and family 

Mr. and .Mrs. Weldon Mc.-Aninch 
and sons Jackie and Jim left Sat
urday for Creel. Colo . on a week's 
vac ation.

Bt

Bt

Gi
A]

l le e t r l t  S e rv ite !

T od a y ’s B iggest 
Barga in I

A SK  ABOUT OUR LIBERAL 
TRAD E-IN  A LLO W A N CES!

W/th All These featurest
• Supcr>Frceiar holds ntoriy IE  

pounds of frozen foods.

o Cold-Storoge Troy for extra id  

tubes.

• Full-wridth, olLporceloin Hydra- 

tor.

• All-porteloin Interior.

• Quickube Ite Troy’s with built-in 
Cube ond Troy Releose.

• Famous Meter-Miser rnethonism.

• Built and backed by Frigidoire 
ond Generol Motors.

W e s t le x a s  U t i l i t i e s  Company

COME IN NOW! ASK 
ABOUT ALL THE 

FRIGIDAIRES!

Si

b
t t
» ?

In every way,
more car for your money !

Pord glv«n you V*8 pownr Ilk* that o i  costly c a r s . . .-fins cor build , . .F in s cor rids ond 
at* horns osverywhsrs good looks - but th s  pries tog n svsr m ovss out of th s  lo w  pries Field

Everywhere you go people are making the awing to 
Ford. And can you blame them? Many cars coating 
over $1000 more offer no nx>re of the things you need 
and want. Here are aomye of Ford’s "Worth More” 
feat urea . . . but to get the full atory, you’ll find it 
worth your while to Teat Drive a new Ford today!

Loaf front-ond road ahock.
Th« kind of »hock you tael most it 
reduced up to 80% with Ford'» 
remorkoble new ride. You get a 
»moother, more balanced, more 
comfortable ride oil around I

Swapondod  p o d o l a  work 
eo»ier or«d moke foot »poce of 
the entire floor oreo. Suipended 
pedal» ore ol»o o "keep out" 
»ign to dirt and draft» . . . moke 
it eo»ier to keep the floor clean!

Smooth V-8 powor i< exeknive 
to Ford in it» field. And Ford'» 
Mileage Maker i» the mo»t modem 
Six you con own I Both the V-6 and 
Six-cylinder power plonts deliver 
the ir hill-leveling "go" on regi4or 
goa—and rtot much of that, Ihonlu 
to Ford'» Automatic Power Pilot I

An ox tro  auitcaao will flt into 
Ford'» luggage compartment— 
the roomie»t in the low-price 
field. In fact. Ford'» combined 
luggage and po»»enger »pace ii 
the greotett in the low-price fleld 
. . . comporet with that of mony 
cart of higher price.

«
r

* Center-Fill Fueling permit» filling your 
Ford from either »ide of the pump . . .  »ove» 
you time when refueling . , . ond put» on 
end to ho»e Krotche» on your fender I

Curved one-piece windahteld (below) 
ond large picture window», give Ford the 
mo»t "look out" area in the low-price field 
. . . onother reoion your Ford 1» worth more 
when you buy it . , . when you tell H, too!

rcjL

it.,»Value Check it... 
Test Drive it...

PAUL HONEYCUn MOTORSt

' • l f ~ y o Z ^r r i n l e r e t l 0d  In an m td cor; be aure to see  ovr t e l e e f l e n s -
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SPECIAL SALE
Friday, Aufirust 14. 1B53.

STARTS TODAY -  ENDS TL’ESDAY

N^LON HOSE - . . . . . . . per pair 66®
These are Ruth Barry First Quality 51*15

Boys’Socks size 7 to 10 Blazers 4 pr. 88®
3 PAIR

Boys’ Socks size 6-11 Fancy Argyle 97®
Icirls’ Terry Roll and Kasual 

iNKLETS-Reg39cpr.--4pr. $1.00
|6-Cup Percolator $129 Val. - - - for 66®

IISH DR AINER

lETAL WASTE BASKET

lUBBER GLOVES, pair

- 73®
44®

Carolyn Walling; of Bit{ Spring 
spent last week with her grand
mother, Mrs. Zola Teague.

■Mrs. John Nall and two child
ren of .Memphis, Tenn., have re- 
turneri to their home after spend
ing two weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Price Melton. Mrs. 
Melton also had her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Doan, of Abernathy 
as visitors.

Mrs. Lee Smith of Alpine, form 
erly Elsie Hill of here, is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. W. C. Hill, for a 
few weeks.

Those from Merkel who stayed 
at Fisherman’s Lodge on Lake 
Brow'nwood for the weekend were 
•Messrs, and Mesdames S. G. Rus
sell. Jerry, Henry Howard, Suzan
ne, Larry, Horace Childers, Scotty, 
Hollis Mitchell, Wayne, Leo Har
ris, Robert, Sarah. They had a big 
catfish fry.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Collins of 
Willcox, Arizona, visited their 
mothers. Mrs. J. M. Collins and 
Mrs. Seth Hamilton, and her sis
ter. Mrs. L. G. Shafer, last week. 
They returned home Monday with 
their children who had been here 
visiting.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Collins were Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. A. Collins of Lamesa, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Collins and daugh 
ter Ann of Plainview.

Mr and Mrs. Fred J. Martin and 
son of Nashville, Tenn.. were 
weekend visitors of Mr., Mrs. W. 
W. Webb. They are the parents 
and brother of Mrs. Tommie Webb

Visitors in the John Oliver home 
in the Mulberry Canyon over the 
weekend were. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Oliver and son Donny of Midland, 
C. A. Ballier and Mike Page of Ft. 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Klas- 
sen and son. Charlie.

44®
Last Call For Swim Suits I Summer Shorts & Shirts 50 per cent off

BEN F R A N K L I N  STORE

GLEANER CLASS MEETS 
IN SALI.IE MOORE’S HOME

The Gleaner Sunday School Class 
of the First Methodist Church met 
at 8 30 a. m. Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Sallie Moore with a come- 
as-you are party. A fter singing a 
hymn. Mrs. Roy Baccus brought 
the devotional, followed by a pray
er by Mrs. .Aubrey White.

After a short business meeting, 
presided over by the president. 
.Mrs. Will Toombs, a lovely refresh
ment plate of iced drinks and cook
ies was pa.ssed to one guest, Mrs. 
Roy Carv’er, and 25 members.

'The hottesses were Mrs. Sallie 
Moore, Mrs. Roy Baccus and Mrs. 
Sallie Gant.

JOE NALI.VS ENTERTAINS 
FOR MRS. VERA BOYI) M iARP

On Thursday evening, August 8 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nally entertained 
.Mrs. Vera Boyd Sharp and little 
daughters, Donna Kay and Betty 
of Trent at their home with a 
party. On .August 18 Mrs. Sharp 
and daughters will leave for West- 
over, Mass., from where they will 
go by plane to join the husband 
and father, M/Sgt. I. M. Sharp, 
who is inspector with the Air 
Force, .580th A. M. A. Squadron, 
Tripoli, North Africa.

The plane' trip will require three 
days. Friends and relatives attend
ing the party were from Roby. 
Roscoe, Lueders. Noodle, Grand 
Falls, Trent and Merkel.

O B IT l’ARY
Mrs Orand Passed .Awav

July 23, 18.53, in .Merkel Hospital.
She was buried at Greenville 

Texas.
She was born at Marysville, Mo 

March 13. 1875.
Her living children are Mrs L il

lian Rabb Greenville, Texas, Mrs. 
Lucille Stivers. Commerce, Tex
as, Richard E. Harrell, Dallas, Tex
as.

Many Loved Ones and Friends 
mourn her departure.

W. O. Orand, 
Trent

CARD OF THANK.S
We want to thank all for their 

courtesies shown us while Evert 
was in the hospital. Tbis is appre
ciated greatly.

E. G. Williams and Family.

LOCAL FOLKS ATTEND CAREY 
R E IM O N  IN  CROSS PLAINS

Mrs. Mary Carey accompanied 
Mrs. Carl Carey and Mrs. Cecil 
Wade and children to Cross Plains 
last Sunday for the Carey reunion. 
About 100 were present.

GRAYSON FAM ILY  REUNION 
IS HELD IN  BURLESON

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grayson and 
son Lonnie of Burleson were hosts 
at a family reunion held at their 
home one Sunday in July. All the 
children of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
SaiK Grayson of Merkel were pres
ent. Among those were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver W’ebb and daughter, 
Glenda.

Oscar Bufords 
See Dry, Desolate 
Regions in Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Buford vis. 
tied last week in Lubboc’K. Lamesa. 
Seminole. Brownfield and Hobbs. 
New\Mexico. They found these 
nlaces extremely dry and desolate. 
Even the irrigated sections did not 
look good.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions to the Sadler Hos

pital the past wek were:
As medical patients —  Rev. W. 

C. Hinds, Comer Patterson, T. V. 
Harwell. Leona Newton. Dick 
Hass, Virginia Bird. Mrs. A. C. 
Braune. Betty Lou Barbee.

For surgery —  Gary .Adcock 
and Danny Cypert, tonsillectomy.

The piccolo is the highest 
pitched of all musical instruments.

F IN A L  C L E A R A N C E  
CONTINUED FOR DOLLAR DAY

GREAT SAVINGS OFFERED IN

NEWS ODDITIES

By A. W,

In Roseville, Calif., panties and 
brassieres disappeared from cloth- 
lines and the chief of police was 
plenty sore when a 17-year-old boy 
admitted the thefts. “ Even though 
he may of had the college spirit 
there isn’t even a college here.”

In Atlantic City, N. J , a heat 
wave cooked a car to such a high 
temperature that the rear window 
blew out

Albert Black left his car parked 
on the street for two and a half 
hours in 100 degree heat. When he 
got back a crowd told him that the 
window had burst like a balloon 
from the effect of heat inside the 
car.

In Lan.'^ley, Okla.. John Bogle 
ha.s a $3 bill that is 136 years old. 
It was issued by the Bank of Illi
nois at Shawneetown. 111., in 1817 
and has been handed down through 
the family.
In Hamilton. Tex., a college class 

ring, buried for 12 years in eight 
feet of mud. has been recovered 
by a road-building crew which was 
excavating for a bridge founda
tion.

The ring was lost in August 
1841, by Miss Dorothy Nell Daw
kins while swimming with a group 
of companions in Cowhouse Creek 
near Pottsville. The Tarleton Col
lege class ring belonged to her 
mother.

In the intervening years it had 
sunk into the mud in the bottom 
of the “ swimming hole”  and was 
brought to light again in a huge 
shoveful of dirt. It was in perfect 
condition with the engraving clear
ly distinguishable.

•HELP WANTED — M.ALE" It 
wasn’t so many years ago that a 
classified advertisement for a 
bookkeeper appeared in a Detroit 
newspaper. Among those who ans
wered tbe ad was an ambitious 

'young chap named Harlow Curtice. 
He got the job, and went on up the 
ladder in the company. Recently 
he became the president — of 
General Motors.

IT ’S ROUGH LIFE — You think 
ycKir life is filled with ups and 
downs?

Well, consider the life of this 
sparrow family.

The nest, with its little brood, 
is on an oil well pump at a Sinclair 
Company lease one mile east of 
Hobbs. .New Mexico. Up and down, 
up and down, 18 inches, 8 hours 
every day.

LODGE CALLS
NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Mcrkc! 

-  „  lodge .No. 710, A. F. & .V 
M., Saturday, August 22, 

it 8 p. m. All memDers are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor
dially invited.

A. B. Parham, W M 
C. B. Rust, Sec’y

LOST AND FOUND

LOST — Black billfold last week. 
Finder can keep money. Kc 
turn billfold with papers to the 
.Merkel Mail Office. 1122p

WANTED

WANTED — Fountain help. Some' 
one not going to school. City 
Drug. tf22c.

I W ILL  DO washing or ironing in 
my home. 211 Kent St. It22p

FOR RENT

FOR RE.NT —  3-room iiouse and 
bath, modem. Corner 4th. El 
Paso. Mrs. Tommie Smith. 3t22c

FOR RE.NT—2 unfurnished houses 
4 and .5 rooms, modern. Also 

one furnished. .See E B Barnes. 
402 .Ash. 3t22p.

I'OR RENT — 4-room house with 
bath. 505 Ash St. See Red Dick
erson. 3f21p.

FOR RENT — 2 nice Iiouse. fur- 
iiLshed or unfurnished. Dowdy 
and Toombs. It20c.

FOR RENT — 2-room modern. 
Furni.shed apartment, south ex
posure. 212 Cherry St., or see 
Andy Shou.se. 3tl9<

f A r r e n t  — 4 room house 14 
miles North East of Merkel Salt 
Branch Road. See T. T. Earth- 
man. 211 Ash St. 3t6p.

BUS St HEDULE
Eastward Westward
4 02 a. m. 7:37 a. in

4 29 a. in. 5 38 a. m
7:06 a. m. 8 57 a. m

11 26 a m . . .  .. 1:25 p. in.
11:52 a. m. 5:22 p. m

3:01 p m. 6;40 p. m
8 22 p m. 11:31 p m.
9:53 p. m. 12:10 a.in

11:56 p. m.

ADVERTISING RATES

Classified per w o rd ......... 2c

(.Minimum 40c)

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions 

and Obituaries per word .. 3e

FOR PENT
FOR P.ENT — 5-room apartment 

and bath. Close in. Rent $35 
month. See W. B. or Leon 
Toombs. tf3c.

FOR RENT — Furnished 3-room 
apartment. Private batli. See 
Mrs. John Ensminger, 1006 Oak.

tfl7c

FOii SALE

FOR SALE — Piano. See Mrs. B. 
M. Ueckert, Noodle. 3t22p.

FOR SALE — Bike, 26-inch, boys, 
good. used. Palmer Motor Co.*

_____________________  tf22.

NICE 3 bedroom home in South
lands Addition, price reduced 
$1,(X)0 for quick sale

5-ROOM and bath on Oak street. 
Ideal location and moderately 
priced.

4-ROOM and bath practically new 
Rock home $5..500.00.

Sorry, no information over phone 
will show them to you person
ally.

SIMPSON REAL ESTATE
2114 Cherry St. .Merkel, Texas

FOR SALE — Ivy 25c. Pot Plants 
$2.00 up. Pottery of all kinds 
and ail prices. Phone 319. Tbe 
Merkel Florist. tf21c.

FOR SALE — 4-montn old .Nubian 
Buck, subject to registration. 
See John Eakin, 14 miles South 
of Stith. 3t20p.

FOR SALE — 2-room house in 
pood condiiton See W. M. .Nolte. 
Tye, Texas, Rt. 1, 3t20p.

FOR SALE — Second hand com
mode and several doors. Jim 
Kuykendall. ti20c

MEN’S SLITS
MEN’S SPORT COATS
MEN’S DRESS SLACKS

In the Women’s De
partment there are 
still Bargains left - 
All Going at

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS j . 2  PRICE 
M ^  WESTERN P A N T S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Men’s Western Shirts
MEN’S SIMMER SHOES 
MEN’S N0CÔNA BOOTS
MEN’S DRESS STRAWS 
Bov’s WESTERN SHIRTS

PIECE GOODS
Nylon - Orion Reg. $2.50 yd.

N O W ...................$1.49 .vd.

Nylon Rej?. $1.39 yd- $1.00 yd. 
Cotton Sheers —  Values to 

$1 50 yd- NOW —  $1.00 >d. 

Cotton Sheers ReR.. 9Sc yd. 
N O W ...... ...............  69c yd.

I

• V

JUST ARRIVED 
--large selection

It's darling: alriRht . . and is 
so very right because its bv 
HORBiE BROKOS. Magkailv 
tailored in fine SANFORIZED 
broadcloth . . with exciting 
pocket detail . . and a trim 
convertible neckline . .in sizes 
9 al) the way to 17.

Mountain of Eggs 
Will Be Featured 
At State Fair

Poultry shows at the State Fair 
of Texas in Dallas. Oct. 10-25, will 
try to stimulate the state’s $96.- 
871.000 egg income. F. Z. Bean- 
blossom. general superintendent 
of the fair’s poultry department 
and poultry marketing specialist 
for the Texas .Agricultural Exten
sion Service at College Station, 
revealed.

“ Texas does not produce enough 
j  eggs to meet its own demand,”
' Mr. Beanblossom said.

“ We’re going to make our fcat- 
I ure exhibit a mountain of eggs, 
with figures inaicating the potenti
al income increase from a stepped- 
up egg production.”  ,

He said Texas annually produc
ed 2.921,000.(X)0 eggs against a de
mand for 3,180.000.(K». The 259.- 
00(WXX>-egg shortage has to be im
ported from other states.

BRAGG’S

CALL FOR . . .

Repair
Service

on any make
Refrigerator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated, 
Licensed Sendee Man 
Available— Full ’Time.

Palmer Motor Co.
Merkel Pbcüe 169

UNDERGOES SI RGERY
Ida May King, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Allen D. King, under
went major surgery at a hos
pital in .Abilene July 30. Ida is 
now at home and is getting 
along nicely.

Persistent Cough 
Is a Warning,
Calls for Action

A cough Is Just »  symptom and 
not a disea.se. says Dr. Geo. W Cox 
state health officer. It is an indi
cation that something is wrong in 
the body’s respiratory tract or 
breathing tube.

When an object obstructs the 
respiratory pa.ssage a cough is na- 

'iure’s reflex to remove the ob
struction. Such a cough is simple 
and transient. The same thing hap
pens when the throat or lower pas 
sages are irritated during a coW 
whooping cough, asthma, smoking 
low humidity and dust.

.A cough can be produced by 
more .serious conditions such as 
tuberculosis or cancer. Constant 
coughing brings on fatigue as a 
persons’ rest is affected by the 
constant hacking.

A prolonged cough might indi
cate chronic bronchitis, a cowditien 
which in most cases is secondary 
to an infection elsewhere, such as 
the nose, throat or sinusaa. Muco- 
us draining into the throat mag 
cause such irritation that the vic
tim may involuntarily cough re
peatedly to bring up the material.

HoarsenoM is produced by per
sistent codlhing in oome persons. 
Hoarseness is a symptom o( en in
flamed larnyx. Hoarseness lasting 
for six w e^s or more is a serious 
symptom suggestive of cancer and 
must not be disregarded.

No persistent cough should be 
disregarded. The nature of the irv 
fection and its location may be 
shown by an examination of the 
material expelled, and a thorough 
examination by the family physirt 
an will determine the cause and 
give a basis for treatment.

FOR SALE — Keposessed G. E. 
Food Freezer, worth tbe money. 
Palmer Motor Co. tflSc.

SPECIAL SALE — G E. Wringer, 
Washers. $129.95, and Free of 
extra cost, A Laundry Cart and 
a 24-piece Towel Set. Palmer 
Motor Co.__________________tfl8c.

I PLENTY’ OF evaporative coolers 
for window installation, 2.2M, 
3.600 and 4,500 CFM. Badger 
Chevrolet Co. tfl7c

4.300 CUBIC FEET Cuilar Evapo
rative Cooler new. $135. Badger 
Chevrolet Co. tfl7c

FOR RENT — We will rent you a 
refrigerator, gas or electric. Mil
ler Implement Co. t£9c.

GET your typewriter ribbons all 
makes, also adding machine and 
cash register paper at the Mer
kel Mail Office. -•----------------------- .1

FOR SALE — Air Conditoners. 
new and used. Palmer Motor 
Co. tfio.

TO SAVE U VES 
The operators manual should be 

on the mast reading list o f every 
tractor owmer. Read it and follow 
the instructions o f the manufac
turer for safe and efficient opera
tion.

BY CRACKY!
Two brash young lads drove their 

hot-rod up to the village store and 
yelled at an old villager Inailing 
against the store door:

“ Hey pop! How long's this town 
been dead’’ ”

“ Don't rightly know,” said the 
oldtimer. “Can’t be long, though. 
You’re the fust buzzards IN*e 
seen.”

FOR SALE — Too many used re
frigerators. electric natural, or 
butane gas, kerosene, all kinds 
at ail prices. COME in and look 
them over. Miller Implement 
Co. _________________tf9c.

FOR S.ALE — James Motorcycle 
excellent condition. Terms and 
trade. Badger Chevrolet. tf£c.

FOR SALE—Used Vacuum Clean
ers. Phone 1.59, Palmer Motor 
Co. IfSc.

SAVE MONEY by ordering y« 
magazines from 'The Merkol 
Mail. ,

$100 for your old Refrigerator on 
OP a new G-E or Philco DeLuxo 

.Model Refrigerator. Palmer Mot
or Co. tfa$e.

FOR ARTISTIC wedding an
nouncement and other fine 
printing see The Merkel lia ij 
A ll printing done in our own 
shop.

FOR your Stationary and other 
supplies see The .Merkel Hail.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR CEMETERY Curbing—oee M. 
A. Noster, 1404 Herring Dr. Esti
mates gladly given. -- tfl7c

WATER W ell drilling and Surface 
pipe aeL L. A. CoaU. Phone 287.

tf21e
SEE—Me about your water w«0 

drilling needs. B. T. (Tye) Sab- 
lett Phone 166. Residence 10$ 
705 Oak St., Ilerhel tf.lM

WATER WELL drUlingniind __
face pipe aet. Riggins K Maloon 
Boar WrT, Merkel. I ^ n e  2K

For MONUMENTS,' w e  J. f  
fTona) Coats, Pbooc 131. P. O 
Box 314.

LET our readers know what you 
have to SELL by advertising in 
this paper.

BUSTER HESTER, agent for Aba 
lene Reporter-News and OaOM 
Morning News. PbeiM SSHF.

. vC-
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Tninis wai> purely an amateur 

■port until 1926

For Repair of

TEL EVI S I ONS  
R A D I O S  
MOTORS  

Small APPLIANCES
with 30-day warranty see

iN & N Appliance 
Service
100 KENT 

PHONE 14S

We offer 00-day unlimited T- 
y  serv ice policy for $30.

f̂ et* How Your 
Newspaper Works 
At (Jueen Theatre

“ It Hapficns Every Thursilay" is 
now biouKht to the sareen with 
Loretta YoiinK and John Forsythe 
in the starrinj; roles.
The heartwarminu comedy opens 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day at the Queen Theatre.

It Happens Every Thursday" 
delichtfuilv chronicles the happi 
ness and the heartbreaks of a 
yoiint: manned couple who takes 
over a defunct country weekly and 
build it into a successful journal.

SPK( I Al. FOR

DOLLAR D.W
SH A.MI’OO and SET

SI.OO
NORMAS HEAFTY 

SHOP 
I’HONE 19

THE MERKEL MAIL
'Published Every Friday Morning

H Y  W H IT C  E d ito r  «od P u b ln h « r  
E o trr rd  t i  the pualotOc« at M e rka l.i %• MiNtncI cUm mail

I T E L E P H O N E  N o  61
I bcbbchiption rates

Taylor fn<i Jon«« Counticé  B L 06
In .Aulirne Ber yrnr •• M

i EUemPer« 13 06
I A d v e rt is in g  R»te% O n  A pp IicoU oa

I A n y  erroaet'u» redrctioD  upon  in *  
I oh%ract«r v taod in g  or rrpu ta tk m  of any 
! per«* n f irm  or corpv)r«iioo w h ich  nta> 
I occur i& m e  colum n« o f T H E  M E R K C l  

M A ^ 't  w L l be flftd ly  corrected upoc  
; b e in g  ed to the «ttezt.wo o f th« 
• td itu r__________________________________

T h e  p u b lu h e r  it not re»poo«ibl« for 
eop.v om tM iont. ty p o g ra p h ic a l error« oi 
an.v o ther u n ioteotiooa l error« th a t m ay  
occui o ther than  to correct in the next la> 
•u« a fte r  It U  b ro u gh t to o u r attenuo»  
A h  a d v e rt is io g  order« a r t  accepted  oa 
thia basi« ooJy

turn to the Lobos' They may have AND when it rains . . well, then 
somethinR on the ball. (Incident you know it's raining. That's how 
ally, they do have something on simple it is to predict rain in West 
the ball, just look at the number | Texas, 
of games they have woni) | __

EDITORIAL

NOW. wouldn't it bt* nice if we 
lould say to the Lobos, “Cio ahead 
ind play. We dare you to play. We 
challenge you to play. A.\I) bring 
the rain."

Then what would happen"* \V ell, 
we have lived long enough in Tex
as to know that signs don't count 

, when It comes to rain. There may 
he clouds in the sky, big clouds 
black clouds, and the raihs won’t 
come. We know there may bo 
winds blowing, lightning and mois
ture fillevl clouds and still it won't 
rain.

I In fact we may even feel a few 
I drops of moisture coming down 
I from above . . and STILL it 
■ doesn’t rain.

There are no signs of rain w hen 
It comes to West Texa.s When it 
gets ready to rain, it just rains.

SENATOR T i r r
Senator Robert Taft is dead 

He passef' aw.iy at the age of 6  ̂
Cancer cut him down

Senator Taft was devoted to his 
party, the Kepunhiican Party. He 
was devoted to his Nation, the 
United Stales.

.As a party man he lielieved in 
the principles of the Republican 
Party and was its k'ader in the 
Senate at the time of his death 
President Eisenhower depended 
on him. Though he was defeated 
when he ran for the Republican 
presidential nomination he cam
paigned for Mr. Eisenhower. His 
party came first.

When he was sick and was fight
ing a life and death campaign of 
his own he kept up his courage 
and gave every ounce of strength 
he had to his Nation, almost to the

time of his passing.

* No wonder from Pemocrats .as 
well as Republicans he won the 
highest praise at lus death. He 
was a man of integrity, a man of 
the highest principles.

His death is a distinct loss to the

whole Nation. He will always be 
remembered amon^i the great men 
of our land.

“ W HITEIiTSM "
That’s A LL —  and the Sage of 

Kigfleld adds that great men live 
in their time and after their

TRACT 
TIRE Si

1-9 P R IC E

OR
^LE

EXt HANt.E

13 21. . . . . -6 ply
13 24. . . . . -4 ply
10 28. . . . . . 4 ply
11 40. . . . . 4 ply
8 - 3 8 . . . . . 4 ply

PAL.VIF.R MOTOR CO.
PHONE 1.Í9

THREE MERKEL BOVS
When it comes to winning hon

ors the small boys of Merkel cer
tainly do come home with the 
bacon . . and a solash Look at 
the annual Learn-to-Swim Pro
gram held at the VFW Swimming 
Pool in Abilene

Seven trophies were ofiered for 
the different contests. The Merkel 
lads ran away with three* That 
is a superb average. And remem
ber 1 400 boys attended the month
long program.

Barry Scott ran away with the 
first in the Swimmers’ Class race 
Barry is 13 years old. Harry Odum 
came out first in the Intermedi
ate Class. Harry is 12 years old. 
David Scott shot ahead to first 
place in the eight nine year olds 
race. David is 8

Barry and David are the .«ons of 
Mr and Mrs \. D. Stott, Harry is 
the son of .Mr. ¿md Mrs. Tomm,. 
l>dum.

These boys put Merkel on the 
map when it comes to winning 
honors in swimming They are to 
be heartily congratulated for their 
excellent performances. .May they 
continue to win!

LOBOS \ND R AIN
It is quite interesting to note ¡ 

that in the la.st two times that the 
Merci Lobos have tried to play 
games they have been stopped by 
ram i Ves. ram’ ) In two consecu
tive Sundays they began games 
and then had to discontinue them 
on account of rain (A'es. rain!)

.NOW. there is much talk of rain 
makers and rain helpers Why not

THE EARLY BIRD GETS A  DISCOUNT
"  in Lone Star Gas Connpany s

Summer Sole of Floor and Well Furnoces
If you wait for the first Wue 'norther to strike 

I you invite aelay in having heating equipment installed,' 
~  Be wise and get ready for winter now.

Enjoy substantial savings, too.
Down payment during Summer Sale is as low as $14,66.

Monthly paymfents are as low as $5.05. ^
^  First monthly payment is deferred until October.

 ̂^ e  have exp»erts to help you obtain modern heating.
^  Don’t miss Summer Discount. ^
\ Call for Free Heating Survey of your home, today, ^

THIS IS A FLUE-VENT

r.
( A  Fiue-Vent carries outdoors the moisture that the flame produceSf'* 
^  eliminating the main causa of wall and window sweating. You 

,  may save enough In redecorating  costs to pay for 
^  Flue-Vented Furnaces, -4

latrodocia^ a  N«w Kiad of C «atro l H«oti«9
especially designed for 2 and 3 bedroom cottages. It installi in 

— • smell closet or spece 2 ft. wide by 3 ft. deep, ,  ■
• $268.90 plus installetion. Easy terms.

¿OHI  STAR CAS COMPAHV.

F L O W E R S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

DESI GNS
For Weddinjrs, Funerals. Parties 

Hospital and Homes. 
Planters and Ivy

Come In and Meet Me and Lei Me .Meet \ou. 

EDNA Met;EE

THE MERKEL FLORIST
At ROSS FROM HOSPITAL PHONE 319

DOLL.AR D A Y DOLLAR
S P E C I A L DAY

ALL S P E C I A L
$liO C0STI.*IE JEfttlRV 5 QUARTS OIL

75c 81.25
FOR NO. 1 OIL

J € W f c L € R S
J I ERhEL  CO- OP .  ST. CTION

TUESDAY AUGUST 18th IS DOLLAR DAY
THESE PRICES WILL BE IN EFFECT THEN O N LY -

PACO Evaporated Skimmed | Mission
M I L K ___ 11 cans $1J0 PEAS
Honev Boy
S A L M O N  3 JorSl.OO
Hearts Delight— 303
S P I N A C H  8 for $1.00

8 for $1.00
Libby Deep Brown
B E A N S  8for$1.00

COFFEE
Diamond

___ ^TQM_AJOES_8for$l.pO
CHASE & SANBORN

2 Pounds
Del Monte No. 2|/2 Cans ! Alma-303
P E A R S  3  for $1 .00  j b e a n s  & po ta to e s  8  for $ 1 .00
Van Camps
T U N A
Charmin
T IS SU E

4 for $1.00 

12 rolls $.100

Kimbell’s Fresh —300 
BLACKEYE PEAS 8 for $1.00
Soap

I N SO 4 boxes $1.00

C A R S O N S  ,  a n d  M K T ,

*1
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THIS DOLLAR DAY AT MELLINGER’S MEANS MORE TO YOU. EVERY 
SUMMER ITEM IS BEING CLOSED OUT AT BELOW COST PRICES. RE
MEMBER SCHOOL TIME IS ABOUT HERE. THIS IS AN IDEAL TIME TO 
^  A NICE SUPPLY ^ T  REAL^AVINGS. _ _ _

ALL PR1CES^\ RE FOR CASH
BOYS

Army Cloth Pants
A good heavy quality that is 

well tailored and sanforized. 
You will want several pairs for 
school, sizes up to 16. ONLYS1.49

BOYS

Blue Jeans
These are those good ‘*I.OXi«-| 

HORN”  Brand Heavy 8 ounce, j 
sanforized denim with zipper; 
fly. ONLY

Sizes 1 to 10

Curtain Scrim
We are closing out our entire 

stock of curtain scrim, so here 
Ls your opportunity to get those 
new curtains fur a low price. 
ONLY

4 YARDS FORSLOO

$1.79
Sizes 11 — 16

$1.99
B O Y S

SPORT SHIRTS
One big lot to close out. .%II 

are short sleeves and sanforized 
materials. Just the item for 
school. ONLY

.SOLID COLOR AND STRIPE

CHAMBRAY
Yes this is the same quality 

that we have had in the past. 
.Xnother new shipment has just 
arrived in time for this sale. 
Buy plenty at this price fur 
school dresses. ONLY 

4 YARDS FOR

LADIES SUMMER

Gowns -  Pajamas
Our entire stock of these gar

ments to be sold. .\ll must go.

One lot $1.59 
One lot $2.39

CHILDRENS

ANKLETS
You know the quality of these 

Famous Brand Trim Fit .\nk- 
lets for children and women. 
All colors are available in sizes 
3W to lo t ,. ONLY

3 PAIR FOR

$1.00
Denim Skirts

These are wrap around skirts 
in all the newest colors of den
im. To close out at ONLY

$ 1.00
LADIES

Summer Blouses
These are those famous “ SHIP 
AND SHORE" Blonses. sleeve
less. solid color.s and fancy. 
ONLY

$1.29
$1.99 $1.98

BOYS TO.M SAWYF.K

DRESS SHIRTS
.An ideal school item, long 

W eeve. sanforized broadcloth, 
Tom Sawyer Dress .Shirts. Lots 
of colors to choose from in sizes 
up to 14'a. ONLYJ1.00

SPORT SOCKS
Stock up for school. .\ll new 

fall patterns in nice sport socks. 
All sizes.

3 PAIRS FOR

«.00
Men’s Shorts

Cel these for school Your 
choice of knitted briefs with 
elastic band or sanforized 
broadcloth shorts. A regular 69c 
value for

2 for $1 .00
MEN’S

UNDERSHIRTS
A good combed yarn under

shirt that is a real value at

2 for « . 0 0
MENS

DRESS SLACKS
Every pair of men's summer 

slacks to close out. This seasons 
styles and fabrics at only

1-2  PRICE
Sorry', do alterations at sale 
price

MEN'S

BLUE JEANS
Dickie’s 11 oz. sanforized 

Blue Jeans

$2.98
DICKIE'S

Pants and Shirts

LADIES FLAT SANDALS
All thats left, broken sizes. ONLY

$1.39 pair
Ladies Summer Casual Shoes

Two lots to choose from. Broken sizes and styles, but 
ail this season’s merchandise. Connies and Trim Treds in
cluded.

One Lot $1.99 $2.99
LADIES SUMMER DRESS SHOES

I f we can fit you this u a bargain. These are beauti
ful Nylon meshes including Connies, Natural Poises, and 

Trim Treds. ONLY

$2.99
CHILDREN’S SANDALS

Just the thing for the opening of school. New styles 
in Star Brand Quality. Sizes up to 3.

$1.99
SUMMER PIECE GOODS

Just look at the extreme low prices that we are offer
ing you on a close out basis of our entire stock of this 

seasons materials. Never before have you been able to 
buy this merchandise at such prices;

100% DuPont N y lo n ....................................................79c yard
One Lot Batiste and V o ile s ...........................................29c yard

Glazed Chambray..........................................................69c yard
Solid Color Shantungs..................................................59c yard
Fancy Shantungs.................................   79c yard
One Lot Voiles Regular $1.29 .........................  69c yard
Tissue Dress Chambray...............................................59c yard
One lot Dotted Sw iss................................................. 39c yard
Solid Color or Fancy P lisse .........................................25c yard

LADIES SIMMER DRESSES
Our entire stock goes at this low price. All sizes, col

ors, and materials. Our less means a real savings to yon.

Reg. $6.93 and $7.93 now $3.00 
Reg. $8.93 and $10.93 now$4.00
Ref?. $12.95,14.95,16.95 . . .  now $5.00

Colored Sheets
AND

Pillow Cases
Sizes 81x99 first quality col

ored sheets in all of the wanted 
colors. ONLY

$ 5 .0 0  a pair
Pillow rases to match the 

above sheets at only

$1.25 a pair
White Sheets

A special purchase enables us 
to offer you this double bed size 
sheet in type 128 at such a sav
ings. For Dollar Day only at

$1.79 each
Brown Domestic
We had so many people ask

ing us to repeat this item for 
sale, so we were able to obtain 
another shipment of this mater 
iai in the same qualitv as we 
have had in the past. For Dollar 
Dav only at

5 YARDS FOR

$1.00
LADIES AND CHILDREN'S

SHORTS
Your choice of either colored 

denims and twills or blue den
ims. ONLY

$1.59
BEDSPREADS
Chenille Bedspreads Dou

ble Bed size in ail the wanted 
colors.

$3.99
CHILDREN’S

DRESSES
Here is your chance to stock 

up on those school dresses. To 
close out our entire stock of 
children's summer dresses. 
Sizes 6 months to 1'2 years.

One lot $1.59 
One lot $2.39

LADIES

Cotton Slips
AND

Half Slips
This item is available in eith

er tailored or fancy trims. To 
close out at only

One lot $1.59 
One lot $2.39

TOWELS
AND

WASHCLOTHS
Cannon towels, size 20x40 in 

all colors.

3 for $1 .00
Wash cloths to match th 

bove towels.

10 for % 1 .0 0

W a sh in g to n

OMAt ftURLESON 
C«p»fr«$tfwon 

District

The House of Representatives 
has passed legislation setting cot
ton quotas for 1954.

Beginning the latter part of 
March, I proposed to the Agricul
ture Committee and to officials of 
the Agriculture Department that 
special consideration and excep
tions should be given to acreage 
quotas for West Texas by reason 
of the severe drouth suffered for 
the last three years. Although the 
formula is not spelled out in the 
taw, there are assurances clearly 
providing that the state and county 
history on cotton can be adjusted 
for abnormal weather conditions.

These adjustnrents will be made 
on the County and State level. 
The Bill, as passed by the House 
of Representatives, sets the Na
tional quota at 224 million acres. 
It limits any State’s cut to 294% 
of its 1952 acreage.

It may be a wishful hope, but 
there is still an outside possibility 
that the Secretary of Agriculture 
may not have to apply cotton 
quotas for 1954 The .Aug 10 pro- 
ducton estimate could conceivably 
not make it necessary. The July 8 
estimate of 24 6 millions acres in 
cultivation did not take into ac
count 14 million acres already 
abandoned in West Texas.

A bill is pending before the 
Congress, and I hope it will have 
consideration in the Second Ses
sion beginning next January, to 
bar expenditures in excess of rev
enues in any fiscal year, except in 
Wartime or in a period of grave 
National emergency declared by 
Congress.

It seems the best way to hold 
down Governmental expenditures 
is simply not to have the money to 
spend.

Some of the savings reflected in 
the reduction of expenditures were 
brought about by reduction in civ
ilian employment by Executive 
.Agencies of the Government. As 
o f June 30, the Federal payroll in 
these Agencies was reduced by 
116 999.

The biggest single reduction has 
been in the Military.

I.ES.»i PERSOVS KILLED
The Texas Department of Pub

lic Safety released it’s annual Tex
as .Motor Vehicle T ia ffic Accident 
booklet along with a tabulation of 
the first six months experience for 
19.53. The report shows that 2,498 
persons were killed in Texas Traf
fic accidents in 1952 ^  2% under 
1951. A continuing decrease is not
ed for the first six month of 1953.

A R T H R I T I S ?
I have been wonderfully blessed 

in being restored to active life 
after being crippled in nearly 
every joint in my body and with 
muscular soreness from head to 
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritis 
and other forms of Rheumatism 
hands deformed and my ankles 
were set.

Limited space prohibits telling 
you more here but if you will 
write me I will reply at once and 
tell you how I received this won
derful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2885 Arbor Hills Drive 

P. O. Bos 2695 
Jacsoa 7, Mississippi

FINDING INSECTS 
Vacationist upon returning boOM 

may find insects in control o f tks 
household and damage con 
able unless advanced precaut 
are taken before closing the bouM.

R A D I O
NEED FIXING? 

N E E D
A Plug or Switch?

CALL 260

Merkel Radio 
and Electric

In  D ays o f O ld  *.,
PROTECTION of one’s property called 

for armor and walled castles.
Both the drawbridj^e and the iron suit 

are now out of fashion. However, you can 
Ret much more dependable protection for 
your home and its contents today.

.\sk us for strong: and adequate insur
ance-

Boney Insurance Agency
143 EDW.ARDS

Conault Your Inaumnce Agent u  
You Do Your Doctor or L wmgw

Office, 21 -:- PHONES -:- Resident, 21

AUGUST CLEARANCE
B U Y  NOW  A N D  S A V E  

THESE PRICES APPLY ONLY TO STOCK ON HAND
LAWN CHAIRS

.ALL METAL 
.Attractive Colors

was S8.95

Straight - - - now $4.93
wa.s $7.2.5

Rocker —  now $3.13

GEM SETS
was $29.9.'»

2 Swings - - now $21.93
was $.35.95

3 Swings - - now $!

GARDENHOSE
Swan Plastic 10 Years

30 ft. length now S3!93
.50 Ft. 7-lH” was $5.65

Swan Plastic now S3J3
50 ft Length was SS..‘L5

Rubber Hose now $6.93
(iates Pla.stic, 25ft. was $4.95
Sprinkler Hose now $3.95

ELECTRIC FANS
FA.StO 10” OStTLLATINt;

was $13.93- now $11.93
POLAR CT'B 8’’

was $7.33,--now $3S

FROST KING

ICECREAM FREEZER
was $14.45

6Quarts---now$10J95
was $17.30

8Quarts---now$12^

Admiral Television
TABLE MODEL 

17 ” .SCREEN 
W ITH BASE

Reg. $189,93
now - --$139,93

LAWN MOWERS
BLFE GRASS 16 Inch

was $26.93 now $19.95

You Also Get S & H Green Stamps to Make Your Pur
chase A Bigger Bargain.

West Company
S IN C E  1H89
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PIONEER^ -

I T v A m  I Church were Sharron Cypert, Ron-. Misses Bertha and Sandra Palter- Rev. Phillips is in charge of an-1 A new publtcalioa C-334, Guide
rUlKN r I Ulll licit? ' ny Barnett Carotyn Coie, Dwalnjson other group, about 140. this week for Controlling Insects on Corn,

.\ttend .Ir. fam p i '’5 - , i t» -  »'<■
At Buffalo (!ap

1 counselors were Rev. .Vubrey F. I White. Mrs. F.llis Harris, Mrs Vir- 
; gil Patterson, adult workers were:

ial Church were ,\ancv and Syra
^Swenne>, Bill Reagan. Ricky Phil- , ,v r iv«rrT<
lips. Mrs. Phillips was also there. * ■ “ ***-*'I^G INSECT.'S

ONE MILE WEST ON HIGHWAY SO

Anri.TS : Admisi.son 37c, Tax Tc Total lie 
Children Cnder \2 \dmitted Free H .Vccompanied by Parents

F K I D . V Y  — S A T I  K D A Y ,  A K i .  14 —

There re Nutty Knitrht.s Now !
Thu>e fa\urite mischief makers catch London 
with its hridsres down!

LEO (.OIU EV and THE HOW EUV HOYS

LOOSE IN LONDON'
ALSO 2 C OLOR C ARTtKlNS A M ) SHORT

SI NDAY — MONDAY, AYG. 16 — 17

Shiser Shudder and Shake “Eri)ihtfull> Funny 
.Mirthquake!

with Jl'NE ALI.YSON — N AN JOHNSON

“RE.MAINS TO BE SEEN

Folks from here and Pioneer 
Memorial Church attended the 
•\bilene nistrict Junior Camp of 
the .Methodist Church at Buffalo 
Gap at the Presbyterian Camp 
mounds. Included from other 
places were 71 youth.s and 
adults

Rev E H Phillip.s was the camp 
manager Mrs. Maude Weedemyre 
ot .\bilene was in charge of activi
ties. .\ctivities included religious 
study nature study, handicraft, 
swimming and different games.

j Those from the First Methodist 1 ^

SEE OUR  
D O L L A R  
D A Y  .AD

onPAGE SI X

IT PAYS TO FEED
JAMES H. CHANEY 

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. — Merkel 

PHONE IS

I r* THE BEST

Patterson Grain
We n o  appreciate your business | 

PHONE 222 BOX 251

Complete Dinner 
WITH DESSERT 

AND DRINK

7 5 c
AT

STUTS CAFE

Sorgtuim. Small Graidl and Gras 
sas M  Texas”  is n o f  available 
without cost at iho offivni of 
county’ agricultural agents.

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and Electric Welding 
Completely Equipped 

Come to I ’s With Your 
.Machinery Troubles 

Try I's — We ll Make or Repair It
PHONE 91 MERKEL

Night Phone 9043F21

rM £ -/ r-£ ¡ísy f o m

PARKAY

O L E O
DO.MINO

lb. 2 7 c
A

HORMEL

S P A M

- © IH ot W ea ttie r

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

AUGUST
14th & 15th

OI R DARLINí; GOLDEN

CORN 2  cans 3 5 c
WAI’GO N E W  _  ;{o;j

SUG.tR ioik89c
T I  E S . .  W E D . .  n i l  R S . .  18— 1 9 - 2 »

The >Iost ShtH-kint; Grime Of The t'entury! The 
True Solution To Thi.*« Shocking Grime Still 
Ha.sn't Been Entered On Police Record>! The 
Brutal In'.ide Story Of The .Most Darintr Grime 
Of The Gentury 1

JOHN P VYNE — GOLEEN (iRAY

‘‘KANS AS CITY CONFIDENTIAL
ALSO COLOR CARTfXiN

-MILK

X > POT.MOES 2 cans 2 3 c

PET 2 cans 25c
DEL MONTE — Ifi OZ.

TOMATO JUICE
VELVEETA

DEL MONTE — No. 2'i CANS

PE.ACHES 2ÍOC59C
KGNERS

CATSUP 2bottles29c

CH E E SE
2  Lb. Box. . . . . . 8 9 c

regEean

P I N T O  B E A N S  
2 Lbs. 2 9 c .

KIM BELL'S WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
_m¡29c
2cans3gc

QUEEN THEATREIICOFFEE
S P R Y  
FLOURNEM OPENING TIME — 7:15 

ADMISSION PRICES: AduJLs .37c Plus 7c — 14c 
CHILDREN — 12c p\w* 2c — 1 Ic

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY, AU(;. 14 — 15

A 1 -lM T SHOW FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

1. (,ene Autry “W INNINfi OF THE WEST”
Gene squares off with a venireance to round up a 
murder ring and .»leer his brother straijfhl

2. Howard Keel “FAST GO.MPA.NY ’
.\ Fast Buck! A last Kiss! and you're traveling in 
“Fa.st Company!"

3. “Zombhes of the Stratosphere' .Serial.

I. .Super SniHiker Color t artoon.

I . Maxwell House 
Pound Can
SHORTENING 
3 Lb. Can

Print 25 lb. 
Sunbonnet Sue

DEL MONTE STEWED

TOMATOES
FIFTH AVE

CORN on COB
LIBBY’S CRLSHED —No. 2

2  cans 3 9 «  

2 c a n s 5 9 ç

7 9 V P I N E A P P L E  2 c a n s 4 9 c
w h ite  s w a n  — No. 2 CANS

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 for 25«

$1.59
IDEAL

DOG FOOD
BEAT THE HE.AT

M IRAaE AID
CHOICE
MEATS

CHOICE BEEF

Club Steak 
lb. .59c

CHOICE BEEF

Pot Roast 
Ib.43c

MIDWEST

B.ACON I t  7 3 c
SUNDAY — MONDAY, A K i. 16 — 17

(iunmen Ride The Trail. Bullet by Bullet, (¡un by 
Gun. They made it the City of Bad .Men and Dared 
the Devil himself to Enter!

JEANNE CRAIN — DALE ROBERTSON

“CITY OF BAD MEN”
AUSO CARTOON, COMEDY AND NEWS  
FEATl RES: SUNDAY —  2:40 —  4:.35 
FEATURES; MONDAY —  8:25 —  10:20.

CHOICE BEEF

Short Ribs 
2 lbs, 49c

FRESH '

GROUND BEEF

2  «ans 2 5 «  

6pkgs. 19c
SUNSHINE

C R A C K E R S lb. 2 3 c
SUNSHINE

C A N D I E S cello 19c
DROMEDARY — 4 OZ. CAN

PIMENTOES 2 for 2 9 «

\ : V ,  GARDEN FRISI !

CHOICE BEEF

Sirloin Steak 
Lb. 69c

Ib. 3 2 c
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS lb. 63«

TUES., W E D , T H U R S , A U G . 18— 19— 20

Their Troubles .Are'HilariouM. Human as a heart
beat . . .  intimate as A lAieer's Kisn!

LORETTA YOUNG — JOHN FORSYTHE

“IT HAPPENS EVERY THURSDAY”
ALSO COLOR CARTOON AND SHORT 

FEATURES AT 8:25 — 10:15

FRESH — PIMENTO CHEESE 
CHICKEN AND HA.M SALAD

HOT BARB-0
F R E E

SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP
P IN T . . . . 2 9 c

CLEANSER

B A B O 2cans25 «
FORT HOWARD

TI SSUE
CHEER —  DREFT

4RoUs33c
__jn v  nn

T I D E 2 boxes 5 5 «

SUNKIST

L E M O N S
vE en aas

lb. 10«
FRESH

Cucumbers 
. Lb. 12c

SEEDLESS

G R A P E S

FRESH

CABBAGE 
Lb. 5c

Ib. 19c
GRAVESTENE

APPLES 
Lb 17c

EAST TEXAS

Y A M S  
Lb. 22c

FRESH

CELERY HEARTS each 2 3 c
FRESH

BELL PEPPER Ib. IJ c

DELIVERIES
On >.3.00 Or More Ordern 

MON„ WED., FRI„ #:00

PHONE

250

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

CARSON ^  . and MKT

N/

Th

Th 
plact 
for II 
ful a


